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What Did It Mean Then?-

Armistice Day 
- What Does It Mean Now? I 

• • • * * * 8J CHUCK LEEDHAM 
Today is, .Armlstlce day, 1950. 
Today is the 32nd anniversary of the day when the "War to 

End All Wars" ended in 8 railway car In France. 

, 
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CODlidl!nlble eloudJnna IUId 
a JUlie warmer "ilk 1I.M 
snow likely in 'he WeII& pOr
&Ion lale Way. Sunaa,.. 
etlnDdl!nlble cJoudlneu and 
a UUte "armer. m .. b toda,.. 
30-35: low. U-U. Bi,h Fri
da,... 27; low, U, 

Today is the day ot remembrance of the thousands who died in 
that war, and in wars since. 

o • • 
"Men will be dying on Al'mitticc day," a veteran said. "What 

docs It mean, Armistice day?" 
Be apent Armistice day, 1B44, at the Saar river "ith the 

EIffU~, UN Aims To Choke Off "",. U.S. Third ell,'lllon. 1& wa. like aDJ other day In the mud. I 
"It should mean something," he said, "but I don't think it 

means 100 much anl more. It got lost in the shuffle." 
"It would bl.' a good idea for the world to lick its wounds and 

wonder where U's going." , Stream Of Chinese Reds 
• • • 

Another veteran was on his way into battle on the !ame day 
in 1"4. It was like any other dClY to him-then, as now. 

"I didn't evcn reallze it was Armistice day. I'm surpri~ed that 
I didn't. It's partly my fault that I didn't, but it's a commentary on 
the people as a whole, including myself, thal 1 didn't know." 

This man, like the IIr.t, Is a disabled veteran. 
• • 

"Perhaps everybody should sit back and think a little more 
about what war has done to the people of the world," he said. 

"It should be a summing up of what world affairs have cost 
in buman life." 

Another disabled veteran of WOI'ld War H . 
o • 

Another man spont 2l months in army hospitllls, when through 
11 operations alter being shot overseas. 

Arml.Uee day, 1945, and 1946 he was in the h08pll.al. H.e 
• _'.t ULlllk too much of Nov. B. 

"I think the trouble is that it's too much a day of World War I," 
he said. "It : hould more of a day lor all wars. It ~hould be a day 
for the end of every war-if thel'!! is ever an end to any war." 

" • • 
A German immigrant who served two years in the American 

army during the war thinks there is no end to it, no need for the 
Arml.tice celebration. 

"In my country, it was a day of mourning-we- have no day of 
celebration of the end of wars. 

"EurePea~ have been flchUnr wars for hundreds of years 
-all ArmIsUce day Items to u. a. lime ridlculou.s. omethln, like 
h."lnr all armlltice at the end or even' round of a boxlnr match. 

"There just isn't that much pf an end to any war." he said. 
"Peace I!- just a rest between wars, like between the innings 

of a ,ame. Look at history. Look at the world situation today. 
]s lllere an end to wars?" 

• • 
This is Armistice day, t950. The anniversary of the end of 

all war. 
A veteran was on Lcyte this day in 1944. It was like anyday 

to ·him,' Thls year is it something. 
, "People Ife I'oln, to have to realize that Armistice days 

an rolne to be a permanent thin&' until they realize we're &'olnll" 
&0 have '0 &'CIt alonl' with the re~t of the world. 

"I sincerely regret that there should ever be such a day. 
t. "It would be a nice thing i! the day would come when you'd 

have to explain to people what Armistice day meant." 

Jack Tallman, LS, Finkbine 
park, was named the 1950 "Stu
dent dad," Friday by Omicron Del
ta Kappa, sponsors of Dad's day 
~eefend. 
, He was presented at the Dad's 
day dance Intermisaion F rid a y 
:nIght with the "Alumni dad," Dr. 
!G. L. Horton, Osage. Dr. Horton 
I. , 
,was chosen trom a list of alumni 
'cAndldates submitted by the stu
~ent body. 

in speech pathology. 
Dr. Horton is a member of the 

"I" club and is Mitchell county 
chairman of the Nile Kinnick scho
larship fund. 

Nine student dad candidates, 
representing married studenL~' 
housing units, were also presented 
at the dance. 

Fathers of SUI football players 
attending the weekend festivi
ties will gather at the [ieldhouse 
at 12:30 p.m. today for a pre
game "huddle." 

HOPING IT WOULD PRODUCE RESULTS similar to two otMr silD 110 ted In the Iowa dr Inl room 
this year. the Iowa Hawkeye erected .. third banner this week. The slolan, "Eir:ht stral,ht is enuff, let's 
:et lurr," was self-explanatory to Iowa plarers, (leU to rl,ltt) Center ROil Peter en, Guard Ronnie 
Fairchild, Center John Towller and fullback Bill Relcllardt. llIinols ha defeated the Hawkeyes In 
,tIach of their la t elrht games. Iowa coaohes hope tI, e Ie-n \\111 fhe up the Ilawks like the banners 
posted before the Purdue and Minnesota rallies. 10na rolled to two-touchdown victorle In both 
tho e game. 

Hawks to Close . Big Ten Season 
t .• 

Against Favored lIIini 'Here Today 
BY HOBERT D NCAN in the Rose B(>wl. 

Dally Iowan port Editor I Just as at Minnesota last week, 
Considerable cloudiness and a Iowa has ~ long . standing score 

llttJe warmer were tOI'ecast for to sellle With ijlmois. Not since 
this afternoon when the Iowa 1941 has an Iowa ·team beaten 
Hawkeyes meet highly favored 11- the 1I11ni and the Hawkeyes have 
linois here in the last conference never downed a team coaclled by 

Ray Eliot. 
game of the season. Illinois enters the game with 

A Dad's day crowd or 45,?00 5-1 season's record alld a 2-1 
is. expected for the game whll;,n mark in aig Ten play. The Hawks 
Will start a t I :30. h~ 11 efta . Il i iBm 

The IlLini, even without their and 2-3 recort! in the conference. 
ail-American candld~te, Johnny A victory loday tor the Hawkeyes 
~al'ras, who Is out With an ankle would equal the best conference 
mjury, rate two-touchdown. f~- record of an Iowa team since the 
:-'Ol'ltes over the Hawks. Ilhnols famed 1939 Ironmen won four, 
IS one of the two teams most lost one and ti done. 
likely to represent the Big Ten FOQtball experts,howevel-, * * * agree that an Iowa victory Is un-

Probable Lineups likely. Jl.ijnols has th~ top defen
sive team in the BIg Ten. The 

Iowa. J1Ilnols Ililni have held opponents to an 
Lonll" (200) L E Klimek (206) 

average of 85 .7 yards by rushing 
and 50 by passing. Iowa has av
eraged 118 yards on the ground 
lind 139.4 in the air. Iowa'S ot
fense is second only to Ohio 
State in the conference. Nation
a l1y, the solid lIlinois detens 
ranks sixth. 

Iowa's hope for their fifth 
straight Dad's day victory rests 
heavily on the ground game 
~ h be n ~~s.J.ent as 
the passing attack has been in
consistent. Fullback Bill Reichardt 
and Haltback Jerry Faske are 
the two leading ground gainers 
in the Big Ten. 

llJinois holds a decided 19-9 ad
vantage in the all-time senes be
tween the two schools. The last 
Iowa win agllinst 1I11nois in Iowa 
stadium was II 18-7 decision in 
1940. 

Johnston (240) LT Ulrich (214) 
Turner (205) L 0 Cahill (186) 
T~wner (200) C Vohaska. (182) 
Lage (190) R G Bro,,?, (%19) No Progress in Phone Strike 
Bradley (215) R T iegart (211) 
Bolf (190) It E Fox (185) 
Drah" (180) Q B bjor (%03) 
Bennet~ (17G) L liB Clark (1611) 

or 

I Taltman, 27-year.old veteran, 
:Wlls with the occupation Corces in 
Europe where he married his Eng
liah wife, Sylvia, in 1945. 

They have two children, Darlene, 

From there, they will file to 
the stadium where they will be 
seated on the players' bench with 
their sons. The dads will 
numbers on their coats 
responding to their son's 

wear Commack (170) 

NEW YORK (/Pi-The govern
ment Friday launched its first try 
at ending a nationwide telephone 
e~uipment workel'li strike, but re
ported no progress. Meanwhile 
strikcrs adopted a surprise new 
picketing technique. 

Parking Committee 
Urges Hillcrest 

• 3 1-2, and Rodney, 1 1-2. Darlene 
was bom in Vienna, AUstria, and 
has lived in 10 cO\.lntries. 

Dr. Horton Is something of an 
Iowa Alumni association of his 
oWn, with himself as president and 
his family as members. 

His son, Rob~rt, a practicing 
physician at Algona, received his 
medical degree at SUI in 1948. 
His daughter, Margaret, received 
her B.A. degree here in 1947. 

Another son, Phil, now practic
Ing dentistry with his father, grad
uated from here in 1949, and 
another daughter, Joyce, will 
graduate next year with a degree 

Playschool Defense 
Shows Neighbor 
Holds Music School 

Cross-examination of witnesses 
Friday in the suit to close the 
Davis playschool here brought out 
that one of the plaintiffs ' oper
ates a music school in her home. 

Defense Atty. William L. Mem'
don brou,ht out throu,h question
in, witnesses that Mrs. Klara 
Robbins runs a music school in 
her home at 1049 Woodlawn 
avenue. 

Mrs. Mabel Evans, SUI history 
Prot W. R. Livinpton and Mrs. 
Robbins are plaintiffs in the s~jt 
a,alnst David C. Davis, 10~1 
Woodlawn avenue. 
r In testimony at Friday's hea~' 

in I, it was IUIserted that pupils at 
the playschool Ilwakened the en
tire nellhborhood each mornin,. 

Witnesses also complained of a 
noily loudspeaker system oper
ated .by Davis. 

The plaintiff. testified automo
biles deliverina and picking up 
children created eleeeas of dusl 
and detpoiled nearby property. I 

~otlc:e of the IUIt was originally 
serveq on Davis last May 26. 

cor- Faske (185) RUB 
jersey 

Stevens 
(171) 

numbers . 
The student and alumni dads 

wlll be introduced at the halI 
time ceremonies by Evan Hultman, 
L3, Waterloo, chairman of the 
Dad's day commlttee. 

A Dad's day open house will 
be held in the Iowa Union from 
8 to 12 p.m. toni,ght. Movies of 
the Iowa-Minnesota and lowa
Ohio State football games will 
be shown in the main lounge and 
there wllJ be dancing in the River 
room. 

or 
Wilson (185) 
Reichardt }' n a~lovlts 

(205) (211) 
Time and place: 1:30 p.m., Iowa 

stadium. 
Tickets: On sa le at fieldhouse 

ticket office today until 11 a.m., 
then at stadium ticket windows. 

Estimated attendance: 45,000. 
Broadcasts: WSUI, KXIC, Iowa 

City; WHO, KRNT, KSO, KJOA, 
Des Moines; WMT, KCRG, Cedar 
Rapids; KBOK, Waterloo; WJJD, 
Chicago. 

'U_"tt ••••• r .... ' 
DADS OF HONOR In ~he IUInual Dad's day celebraUon &oda-,. are 
Student Dad Jack Tallman. L3, low& City, and Alumni Dad Dr. 
G. L. Horton, Olal'e. Dr. Horton was chosen from a lilt of 
"wonl submitted by the .&udent body, and Tallman was .elecled 
from a lis~ nominated b,. married Itudents. The two bonor dIlcIs 
will be prcwlltell a' halftime ceremonlH or till' 10wa-nUllOls 
rooiball rame this afternoon. -

• 

Variously called "push .. ·button" 
or "hit·and-run" picketing, the 
new strategy involved sporadic 
and sudden concentrations of 
pickets at telephone offices In cer
tain areas, and their temporary 
withdrawal in other~. 

The CIO communication work
ers of America said the plan was 
intended to cause dilficulty by 
keeping the company from know
ing when and where service would 
have to be kept going by SUpel'
visory personnel. 

The tactics became apparent in 
numerous states Friday as federal 
mediators, for the !lrst time since 
the start ot the two-day-old strike 
met with company and union ne
gotiators. 

Federal mediation commission
er Walter A. Maggiolo said that 
the parties remained at logger
heads over the length of contract 
-the only issue discussed. He said 
he planned new meetings today. 

Line Forms at Right 
TRENTON, MO. (IP) - The 

Trenton Republican - Times this 
week received a card with this 
request: 

"Last Saturday Mr. Truman said 
any farmer who voted Republican 
should have his head examined. 
Wlll you print in your paper the 
date and place we have to go." 

It was signed "Farmer." 

To Follow Rules -
SUI's parking committee Friday 

urged Hillcrest residen ts to com
ply with SUI parking regulations, 
aJthough concessions were made 
Thursday to allow Hlllcrest cer
tain extra parking facilities. 

In a letter to Tom Moffitt, A3, 
Tipton, chairman cf the Hillcrest 
Dormitory association, the commit
tee said SUI "cannot pledge itself 
to provide sulflcien t parking areas 
to permit unlimited operation o{ 
cars by students." 

.. A great deal of pressure has 
developed ," the letter continued, 
"to deny students the privilege of 
operating mctor vehicles. 

"At this time the committee feels 
that such drastic policies are not 
necessary and would impose a dis
tinct hardship in many cases 
where students actually need a 
car in Iowa City." 

The committee promised action 
to obtain more parking space near 
the dormitory. 

Thursday the committee said 
certain fines assessed Hillcrest re
sidents since SUI's parking regu
lations went into effect Nov. 1 
would be revoked. However, this 
does not apply to fines Cor parking 
near tire hydrants, the committee 
said. 

• 
A Guy Has to Put His Foot Down 

AI, Philip Foraker wants f~r his service station is a 7-Up 
machine t/ult works, and he is suing the 7-Up Bottling company of 
Cedar ltapids to get one. 

Foraker, who owns a gas station CIt 304 
said he paid the company $306 in June, 1948, for a new 
machine. He got it but it didn't work. 

The company took the machine away and brought him another. 
That one didn't work either, he claimed. It was taken from his 
station :md the 7-Up company promised him 
just bein, put into prodUction. , 

While he was on vacation, Foraker !aid, another machine was 
installed In his station-an "old, worn-out, disreputable machine." 

Foraker Is askin, for his money back if he can't get a machine 
- that :wohlts! 

.. .. 

6 UN * Natioris· Ask Air Smashes 
• Knock Out ' 

~~~!!~ t/~" W,Ithdraw Border Bridges 
United States and five other 
countries called on the United 
Nations security council Friday 
to order the Immediate with· 

Spinsters' Spree 
Tickets 'to Go 

drawal or all Chincse Commun-
ist troops from North Korea. On Sale Monday 

Russia's Jacob A. Malik 
pr()mptly served notice anew that Tickets for Spinsters' Spree wlll 
the Korean conflict can be settled go on sale at 8 a.m. Monday In 
peacefully only if U.S. and all UN the lobby of the Iowa Union. 
troops get out ot Korea. Five hundred tickets will be le-

"A peaceful settlement of th(! leased at 8 a.m. and 300 at 3 p.m., 
Korean question can be secured 
only by a cessation ot the light
ing lind withdrawal ot the toreign 
interventionists," Malik tfJld the 
security council in a vain attempt 
to provent the council from dis
cussing the Chinese Communi t 
action. 

His motion to knock out the 
Korean Question was deteated, 
lO-l. He cast the lone vote for 
his motion. 

The council then voted 9-0 to 
put the question of Chinese Com
munist Intervention ahead of the 
Palestine case. Malik refused tl) 
take part In this vote and Egypt 
abstained. 

The council was called to m<let 
on Palestine but the United States, 
France and Britain asked it to 
discuss the Chinese Communist 
action instead. 

The United States, France, Bri
tain, Cuba, Ecuador and Norway 
sponsored the resolution calling 
for withdralYal ot Red troops. 

Chest Drive 
Ends Today 

ContribuUons to SUI's Campus 
Ohest totaled $1,666.26 after the 
third day ot the campaign, drive 
chairman, William Shields, C4, 
Newton, announced Friday. 

Shields said he thought the drive 
was lagging. 

The Campus Chest drive ends at 
noon today. Students who have not 
contributed and wish to do so may 
make their donations at the 
YWCA oUice In the Iowa Union, 
Shields said. 

No monetary goal has been set 
lor the campaign. One hundred 
percent participation of SUI stu
den ts is the goa 1. 

The toHowlng organizations re
ceive funds lrom the Campus Chest 
drive: World Student Service fund, 
40 percent; SUI displaceci persons 
committee, 15 percent; CARE. 10 
percent; The American Cancer so
ciety, l5 percent, and National 
Scholarship ~crvlce and Fund for 
Negro Students, 20 percent. 

the University Women's assocla· 
tlon, spon ors of the glrl-ask
boy dance, announced. Tickets will 
cost $4 each. 

Les Brown and his band are 
scheduled to play for the dance 
Friday from 8 p.m. to midnight 
in the main lounge of the Iowa 
Union. 

Brown has just returned from 
touring Pacific bases with the 
Bob Hope show. 

Mr. MEBOC (Most Eligible Ba. 
chelor on Campus) and his two 
a\le()dants will be introduced at 
the dance. 

The 31 candidates for Mr. 
MEBOC campaigned this week 
with signs and posters distributed 
around campus. 

Mr. MEBOC will be chosen Wed
nesday by SUI women voting in 
their housing units. 

Spinsters' Spree Is held annual. 
ly at SUI during the week of the 
tamous Sadie Hawkin's day race, 
when each damsel of Dogpatch (Al 
Capp's famous comic-strip village) 
tries to run down and marry her 
favorite bachelor. 

Attempted Assassin 
Indicted for Murder 

WASHINGTON (11'1- Puerto Ri
can Nationalist Oscar Collazo, who 
tried to assassinate President Tru
man, was indicted by a federal 
grand jury Friday on death pen
alty charges of murdering a White 
House guard. 

The lour-count indictment. was 
handed up as Collazo was trans
ferred from a hospital to the Dis
trict of Columbia jail to await 
formal arraignment, probably next 
Friday. 

Pep Rally Canteled 
Because of Cold Weather 

Due. to the cold weather, only 
a few per~hs showd up for the 
scheduled pep rally Friday night, 
causing the event to be canceled. 

·E. K. Jones, Ll, Osceola, master 
of ~remonies. told the small group 
present that the Notre Dame rally 
next week probably would be held 
inside. 

SEOUL,KOREA (SATURDAY) 
IA»-Furious Allied air blows 
knocked out two border bridges in 
the supreme cHort to choke off 
the stream of Chinese Red troops 
and arms pouring into North 
Korea, oUicial accounts said to
day . 

Aground, the U.S. marines in 
a five-mile dash on the northeast 
froot seized the last of four big 
hydroelectric plants which sup
ply power to North Korea and 
parts of Communist Manchuria. 

On the northwest (ront, air 
observers sllid units 01 the U.S. 
10th corps from the east coast 
linked up with the U.S. Eighth 
army from the west coast at Tok
chon, 60 mile northeast of th~ 
falicn North Korean capital of 
Pyongyang. 

An Eighth army spokesman said, 
however, there was no ground 
confirmation of the report and it 
could be in error. 

Vlllages were set afire by 
ceaseless fighters and bomber at
tacks on enemy movements in 
this sector. 

It appeared ctlorts were being 
made to keep the Chinese Com
munists trom strlking south and 
turning the flank ot the Eighth 
army In the northwest or the lOth 
cor.\J$ in the cast. 

* * * China Reds Treat 
U.S. Captives Well 

ON NORTHWEST FRONT, KO
REA 111'1 - Chinese Communists in 
Nor! Korea h ve j en first aid 
treatlnen to woun ed mer cans 
and have permitted them and large 
numbers of trapped United Na
tions troops 1.0 escape to friendly 
lines. 

It is dllficult to understand why 
they mounted such massacres as 
the Unsan assault - where lwo 
United Nations regiments were 
chopped up and sent in headlong 
retreat - and yet let so many 
able-bodied soldiers escape in· 
stead of annlhilatlng them. 

Their unusually kind treatment 
of the wounded is in sharp con
trast to the atrocities of the North 
Korean Red army. 

Not in Presidential Rate, 
But Can Be Drafted: Taft 

CINCINNATI (IP) - Sen. Robert 
A. Taft (R-Ohio) declared Fri
day that he would not run for 
president, but Iidmittcd he is open 
to a draft. 

Taft said !lally, "I am certainly 
not a candldate for the nomina
tion. I am not going to run for 
president." 

He added, however, "I don't 
say that I wouldn't take the nomi
nation if It were offered to me." 

Derailment Piles Up Freight Cars 

TWENTY UNITS OF A Ba.CAIL Chlcaro aDd Noribwee&erlllrelcb~ &nl1l 'pUed up near a C.dcap •• barb 
Frida)' alter theJ len tbe nU.. Service on Ole road'. ruin Uae ..... Sled .p. No laJartpa were 
repOrted. 
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editorials 
Council Improving -

TIe studcnt council has been criticized mnny tlmc this year 
f/ir "do-nothlngnes, ," nnd It the chnrges ore Wljuslified, the council 
now I as an opportunity to prove them so. 

From all ludieatlons. UJe m~mber/l Intend to do Just that. 
T I council votcd ThurSday night to continue Its riahl to 

hov :iUl's no-cut rule suspellded Jan. 2. 1051. by clrculuting a 
fl titi(m among SUI studcntL • 

TI e requcst tor the suspension of Ihe no-cuI ruling is an 
outgro ·.vth or a ('ampalgn to eliminate the ne~ Cor many students 
to tra \ el on Ncw Year's cve and New Year's doy to be bock in 
('hlss!,; J an. 2, after Christmas vacntlon. This traveling is necessary 
fllr mu j{ out-oC-stat students lind for many Iowa studcnts who live 
in dis 'tnt parts of the stat . 

Council President Jack Whl~sell Tbursday nlrhi rrad a 
leUf.· to the ,roup from President lIaneller. In which the President 
«len!. d tit" reque t for suspension of the rule. 

!;. vera I visitors at th m ellna orfered to help the council members 
"ircul t le the proposed petition. Thl , I an Indication or some student. 
b~t'kit l ( and we bclieve more will come. 

The fact that the council vot.ed to continue lUi campalrn In 
s pilt. of university wishes redeems 1& eOMlderably from the 
"do -uothln," eharres. The fact, also. that It voted to mtet eVerl 
weel: Instead of every two week. I. I nqther IndlcaUol\ that the 
members have IIction In mind instead of mere dlscU.8Slons. 

01 r one criticism at the moment Is that the campaign should 
huv' I,een started earlier, but we want to commcnd the council 
for tu l: lng the sland lhey have in lllce ot crltlcUm by unlversfty 
oerieial.;. 

Dea H Takes No Holiday on j~e Highway I 

7.1, I •• public safel, H",lea ef , .. , NI'ety° ... illd ...... lo 
M~SU _d this MW.,.,.t hi cooper.ti •• wi" ... low. 
Sa .·ct, CO.SR'1. 

Rellember what happened on lowed, the sto~y was told In all 
that dark hiihway near Hamplon its terrl!ying details. All Iowa 
on the night ot Nov. 8, 1949? was shocked lind saddened. Na-

Tw) C;lrs smashed hcad-jln In a liona l magazines told ,the sober
gru~: Jme tangle ot m~ftl t and ing story t<j readert. all over the 
f1e~h . Ot the eight young peopJ~ cOiJntry. 
ridinl: in the cars, two were Surely the lesson was cleDr. 
killed instantly. Another died a Yet the Iowa teen-age driver 
few hOu~s latet;; anotl\er a few loll is still going up - nd up. In 
days later. Only lour Uvc:d. the lirst nine months of 1950, 
Friel .ds sa id th~ two young driver~ , eighty teen-age drivers were In
were probably ploy,ing I'chicken.'i volved in fa~1 aCcidl'nl9 - an 
a d( ath-defying i~me of nerve incrense ot nearly 4(} percent. over 
;lnd reckless speecj. . the same months of 1949. 
. In the days and weeks that fol- "Will we ever learn?" 

Letters fe · the Editor , 
(&ea4lerl are lD.vUed ~ expreu OPialOD ID Letten ~ &lie Ballor. 

All lett.en Ill .. ' lDclude band written aipature and acldreA - 'TIlt· 
written ..... 'ares DO~ acceptable. Letten becollle the property 0' 
The Dall7 Iowan; we relerve the r"bl to edit or withbold !elten. 
We IUIr-. letlen be Ibnlted to 1M _orela or I.... Opialolla n
prCIMII do Dot neeeaaarfl, represent ...... 01 Tbe Datb 10waL) 

TO THE EDI~R: 

]o'ollowing its usual iX/UCY ot 
feurleu social eriticiam (dlsburse
mClnt of ticket. at the 'union, park
inle relUIationa. footbaU crowd be
hdviot - Wo,+,!) just like the 
"New RepubUc", The DoUy Iowan 
editorial coluthn h'as seert {It to 
condenn tb~ ,law students who 
<!o lllpaigned fot Prof. Sa/rtuel Flbr 
fOr county ' coronet In the recent 
campaign as a "prank" 111e Iowan 
was gUilty 01 misinterpretation. if 
not injustice. We believe )Jr. Fahr 
to b& the best man for the job! A 
brlet reading of the Jow, Code, 
ch. 999 (1950) wJII evidence the 

fact that Mr. Fohr, as an expert 
in criminal law. Is emmlnently 
(sic) QuaUded Ir th¢ position ... 

As tor IItr. ~libr;4 unwilllnl"ess, 
your research slart ml.ht well tlis
cover .thU th~, hlstot)' of election 
by ballot hal .foUnd the unWilling 
candidate more worthy than the 
professional omee-seeker. • 

The law students Itr Fallr. 
, •. ·Qeorae b. Pa~adac~, L2 

.' Daxld ' HI FoSler L~ 
, , w. ~. Bryan, La 

P. L. Nymann, L4 
Reid 'tV_Dines, L3 
BLlir White, L4 
Jad! Wlllah , U , 
JOJ;l~ l. Nutty, tA 
L D. 'LJrbbert, U 
T. W: Curry j 1.2 r 

WSUI" PROGRAM. QLENDAR · . ~. . ' . 
S.IIIJ'''', N.' ...... II .... ,. . 1:00 p.m. To"~otrlt TIme 

I:IS p.m •• "oot~~ _ • low. v.. illinois 
I :t: •. m. Momlac c\wq,e) .;011 1'."'. ~ .!l'Im. Metodl. , 

:;~ : ::::: ::;~;:.uy lerenadt ~;= ::: N~I~,n" Hour ., '1" I\.m. ReconIed In ••• llI4e ' 5:. ,"". . on. ... ....u 
' 1" • . m . low. C .... reIa iot P.T.A. .:ot p"". lIin,r HoUr 

Timeless Questions 

, 

, 

HOW MANY MORE 
8EFORE WE LEARN 
TO STOP TWas GERM 
OF fUTILE WAR? 

HOW MANV MORE. 
TO TAkE DEATH~ TRAIL 
BEF'ORE WE KNOW 
PEACE CANNOT FAIL? 

CAN WE VET LEARN TO L.IVE ~ITH LOVE, 
OR ARE WE DOOMED BY OUR BROTHER'S BLOOD? 

_'-c' 

By DAVID A. HELLER 
Central Pre s CortesPOndent 

WASHINGTON - If you were 
to make a trip to a certain un
named villai:e In Jaraway India 
tomorrow. you might see on amaz
ing sight. 

I • . 'E : ' 

.. 
-~ 

Hope of Freeing Korea 
Spurred By Lull in War 

By J . M. ROBERTS, JR. 
AP ForeiG'n Affairs Analyst 

Tlw lull in th · orth Kort'an fighting has SPIII'J'l'cl AI1lC'rican 
hopl's that the U policy of freeing the coulltry of Communist 
rule. making it a sort of pilot plant for democracy ill ~i", can 
be carried out without a g ' llernl war. 

The 11111 may bf' only Iplllpornry, but army pC'opl (' at tIlt' 
SC'11 as well a diplomats at home are beginning In Ihilll.. Ihal 

I Stock Market Continue~ Post-Election Rally 
NEW YORK (JP) - The pOst-j hfln Friday, hogs slumped to a 

election rally i.n the stock market., se.a50nal low mark. Hogs general-
Fl"iday ran into this third day. ly ere 25 to 50 cents lower, catile 

Trading activity leaned to the venly firm to 25 cents off, veal-
slow side most of the time with weak to $1 down, and sheep 
turnover down to 1.640,000 shllres. w~e strong to 50 cents up. 
from 1,760,000 Thursday. • "Most barrows and gilts ranged 

l One piece of news Friday that trmn $17 to $18.40 and a top for 
might have been expected to react a hort load at $18.50. Sows took 
unfavorably was more or less ig- $1 to $17.50 lor the most part. 
nored. Secretary of Commerce C arance was good, although re
Charles Sawyer said at a press ceipts lor lhe week, estimaled at 
ccnCerence that his present view :;9.000 on sale, were the highest 
was that voluntary control mea- ince last January. 
sures "can·t work and won't * * * 
work." Sawyer supervises the C I HO h 
work of the national production I ereo s .g er ° 0 ° 
authority . 

The Associated Press average of CHICAGO (R) - Most cereals 
60 stocks advanced 70 cents to moved higher cn the board of 
$83.60 a share. Industrial slocks tr~de Friday after early strenicth' 
on average accountcd for the bulk i~ corn and oats spread to the 
cf the rise. TeSt ot the list. Only rye ended 

A total of 635 issues closed with 10!>Ses. 
higher" out of the 1.164 traded. Corn and oats showed firmness 
Losses were posted (or 261. . frqm the start, althoug/1 they did * * * J) reach the seasonal highs scor4 

L ed Monday. Early buying was bas4 
Lamgs Soor ° 0 ° l ed on wintry weather in the mid4 

west with a prospect of below nor
CHICAGO (IP) - While wooled m~1 temperature~ for the next 

lambs soared to a new November five days. 
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UNIVERSIT CALENDAR 
llNlvt: R!WrV CAL&DAR Items are sehedul4'cJ 

In the President's otftee. Old Capitol 

aturday, November U "The Adding Macl1inc." Theatre. 
- Dad's Day at SUI. , ;; Thursday. Nove~ber 16 
I :30 p.m. - Football: Iown vs. lJ.u~:OO p,m. _ The Umverslty club, 

Illinois, Iowa Stadium. ·l.·;anksglving Tea and Program. 
8:00 p.m. - University play, ,fo'yVa Memorial union . 

"The Adding Machine." Theatre.. n., 
SUnday, November lZ 'I 1:30 p.m. - Information First, 

-Intcrnational Students Week. speaker: Dr. Bruno !-iald, Senate 
Nov. 12-18. chamber, Old C4pltol. 

Monday. November 13 7:30 p.m. - Law school lecture 
8:00 p.m. - University Play. S~ies. senote chamber, Old Capi

• "The AdcUng Machl.ne." Theatre. J to 
8:00 p.m. - Meetmg o! AAtrP, :00 p.m. - International Stu-

house chamber, Old capitol. S~ ".dwts Day program. }louse cham
ject: Strayer Report on FacuH~ 1001', Old Capitol. 
Salaries. 8:00 p .m, - University Play. 

Tue da.y, November~. I ,lThe Adding Machine." Theatre. 
12:30 p.m. - The Umvr:rsity II 

club, luncheon and program. Iowa Friday. November 17 
M .morial Union . 8:00 p.m,-12:00 Spinster's 

4:00 p.m. - UWA Student~fac- SPree Dance, Iowa Union. 
ulty coffee hour, River rOlm, Iowa . ~:OO p.m. - University Play, 
Memorial Union. "The Adding Machine." Theatre. 

630 p.m. - Triangle club, pic- ' Saturday, November 18 
nie supper, Iowa Memorial Union. ,'/)1:30 p.m. - Football: Iowa va. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, Notre Dame, Iowa Stadium. 
"The Adding Machir.e." Theatre. 8:00 P.m. - Art Guild Movie 

8:00 p.m. - Movie-program. Series (silent) "Hands Up," Art 
International Students Week. IOWa. a~it-orium. 
Union. • "8:00 p.m. - UI\!lIersity Play, 

Wedne day. November 15 . "The Adding Maohlne." Ttteatre. 
7:30 p.m. - Mectlng of Arner· 9:00-12:00 p.m. - International 

ican Chemical soci.!ty, speaker: Dr ~11,ldents Week Party, River Room, 
A. E. Remick, Waync Ulliversit" lp\va Union. 
Chemistry auditorium. "' Sunday, November 1~ 

8:00 p.m. - Concert: university p:oo p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
orchestra. Iowa Memorial Uun!'ilO. '~~~ploring the Sllulhwest," Mac-

8:00 p.m. - University Play, bride Auditorium. 

(For information rer-rdln,. dates beyond this che«iule, 
ee reservations In .he office or Uie President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL ,NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be a~.i~ Ited with the city editor oj 
The Daily Iowan in tbe newsroom Iii Eut H.IIII. Notices must he 
submiUed by 2 p.m. the day preced~1J.C" (irst publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and Ill,lP,lt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED b)" Il responsible person. 

His ROYDI HIghn~s, Prince pet- I 
er 0( Greece, might ' be kneeling I 
besidc a P'lrtablc recording ma
chine, coaxing one of the village 
natives to give out wllh cne ot hi ' 
native tolk songs. 

The chanty wal recorded by 
an old salt from ailor's Snu, 
Harbor In New York. It J, the 
onJy record on the face 01 .the 
earth of the unwritten ballad 
which was once wtdely .n~ by 
sea-larlnl' men. An Important 
piece of Amerleana would. have 
perIshed unless the library pre
served It. 

Communist China is man 'IIVN

ing marc for political than mili

tary po ·ition. 

MIXED RECREATJONAL AC- ' STUDENT MASTER MASOI\j'S 
TIVITIE will be available at the are invited to attend the Novem
fieldhouse each Tuesday and Fti- b f meeting ol the Trestleboard, 
day from 7:30 Lo 9:30 p.m. it no Masonic students' Organization at 

be for a buffet' arca in North Ko- home varsity games 8rt! schedul- th~ Masonic Temple, Frld(ly, Nov. 
rca . Cd. Tuesdays there will be bad-' '1~1 Irom 7 lo 8 p.m. 

Indian songs, cowboy ballads, 
songs the Morwons song on their 
trek across the desert. Ncgro blues 
nnd spirituals. mony ot them re
corded in jails andpenitendnri~!\. 

This feeling is encouraged by 
the Peiping claim that il~ forc ' 
already in Nt rth Koren arc vol
unteers. 

Th bllrfer idea has been cr n- minton, fenCing, handball, gym-
sldered {rom the standpOint ot no tics, swimming. table tennis INTERNATIONAL CLUB will 
wh thel' thc U.S. and the UN could and tennis. Friday's program is sponsor a soccer game during In
afford to modify their Korcan PI'O- the same with the addi tion or ternational Student week it Amazing? Not rcally. Prince 

Peter, a profess ional anthropolo
gist, is just one ot a world-wide 
group ot volunteers working tb re
cord thc folk lcre oC native peo
pl~s _ II ov r the world for the 
United States Library of Congress. 

At Dny rate, the cautious Amcr-
gram to 1hat extenl. A d cisioll basketba ll and volleyba ll . fribugh interest is shown. All mell 
on it will not be made until care- nlterested please meet ready to 

obscure B:l~am:lD, French, Spnn- iean attitude in the Uniled Na
ish. and Old "EngliSh ballad. thcse Uons, in agreeing to consult with 
are jus~ a r w oC the things thot the Chinese and In refraining rl'om 
are grist for the ibrary's folklol' brondlng lhem as aggressors, is 

lui consideration or the views 01 RECREATIONAL SWIMl\I1NG practice Sunday, Nov. 12 at the 
General MacArthur and thp other ror aU women students at the tltld behind the fie ldhouse. Foot
allics. pool in the women's gym on ?ton- \\tear will be tcnnis shoes. Call 

The fo lltlore .section ot the Li 
brary oC Congress has more than 
40,000 I'ecords of folk blues, bal
lads, spirituals, "hollers," hymus. 
tales. proverbs and legends. 

reconting mill . • bnsl.'d on several reasons. 
Such a buffer strip would have day, Wednesday, Thursday and ' P. 'E. Rujench'll, X3957 fOr further' 

mnny disadvantages. It would be Friday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m . and ' Intbrmation. 
a ct mpromise of the "rr e aU Ko- Saturday mornings from 10:30 to '.' Sometimes alltbentic folklo re RussJan Hopes 

pops up in unusual places. For Onc is thal Russia would prob- rea" policy. It would provide a 11:30. CHnic on Saturday morn- PERSHING RIFLES will meet 
seat where Russia could continuc ings from 9:30 to ]0:30 wlU be at 12 :30 p.m. Nov. II in the Ar-example, Old En,llsh ballads, sung ably like nothing better than to 

in the Fifteenth and Sixteenth see the United Statcs and heL' 01-
centuries but co01pletj!ly forgotten lies tied up for five or ten years 
in England. were reccrded in th¢r tn a war with China. that great 
pure (orms by follt singers In s:mdpil which hos ab. orbed the 
backwoods s('ctions ~f the Ozark thrusts ot so many enemies. 

su ,porting a Nor1h KoreDIl puppet ror those who need special help y. Dress hlues will be worn. 
government. It would provide u and practice to meet a swimming 1\ The musIc was made by all 

kinds of musical (and seme not so 
mUSical) instruments. These in
clUde whistles. gongs, cymbals. 
harmonicas, fiddles, banjos, small 
make-Shill bands, and, or course. 
singing. 

base for supply and direclton of requirement. FRENOli CLUB will mect Tues-

mountains. , The other is tnat China's Inten-

guerrllia forces in the New Korea. ,. --- ~, Nov. J4 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
HUMANITIES SOCIETY will home of Prot Grace Cochran, 10 

GOP F N present a lecture by Prof. Judah Oak Ridge avenue. 

orecasts ew Goldin o! SUI's school of religion, --- ' 
Mat.erial Cheellei tions are nc.t yet known; that if 

Movie studies, rad io networks there is a chance to avoid a bi'J 
Albums Sold lind writers are constantly- check- war, it should be given every op-

Thousands of albums of such re- ing with the folklore section to see portunity before the risk of carry

I Monday, Nov. 20. at 8 p.m: In t~e ,1, QRDE& OF ARTUS will meet ' 

A f• C · t D' I senate c~amber o( Old Capito]' HIS in ,the privotc dining rqom of the n I- om mums ff~e , toPic Will be "Some Aspects oC Uh~on at 12:15 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 
Tradition and the Contemporary 14. Manford H. Kuhn. of the ~o
Intellectual in Literature." ciology department will be the cords are sold to the American that their matb'ial is authentic. Ing the war across the border ii WASHINGTON (JP) - Rep\lbli

public every year _ at cost. This Scholars trom the W01'ld over' come taken. That, not appeasement. is can leaders Friday forecast a new 
month the library is ilisuing an to the library to study the collee- why I action has not been taken drive to root Commulnsts out of 
album of Chippewa Indian songs tions. against Chinese bases north of I government when the 81st congress 
and chants. These are the best of On a visit to Wash'lngfon last Korea .. .. returns for its "lame duck" session. 
hundreds recorded by another vol- year, Prince Peter viSi ted the folk- This dces not mean that the . The lawmakers, scheduled to re-
unteer Frances Densmnre of RDrI- lore s"ction. was sO .impressed that trnited States or the UN is re- convene Nov. 27 unless President 

, ....... - -: ,.. treafing from the mOJ'or intention Truman s,ummons them back earl-wing, Minn. he oltered .to help gather m!\teriat 
on his exp&\Hlon to India. of freeing Korea from the aggres- ier, face a number of other eon-

Why ~ake such records? What son. It is a continuation of the troversial proposais. 
good are they? . Almost eve~y scient1(~c ex~i- set:andllry policy. in eHect since These include strengthening 

That's easy, Dr. Duncan Emrich. tlon whleh travels to a remote spot the first days of the war, of ac- and exterll:ling the Tent control law. 
chi~f of the folklore section says. collects f9lk material fOl?- tlJe ll- 'complishing this purpose with- levying excess profits taxes en 
They help us Ul1derst}l,Jld our civ- brary as a sideline. The only paYout causing a general conflict. corporations, and statehood for 
ilitation and that o( ather peoples. volunteer Jolkl~rists get is a dup- There is every evidence. how- Hawaii and Alaska. 
Folk music and folk saying! give lIcate set of their recQrdlngs. ever. that this secendary polley Republican spokesmen, spurred 
a keen inSight into the lives of . ·An interesting p8~t of the folk- wOllld be abandoned before it by election results which they iu
the people. If the Iiprary did not lore section's activities is making would be permitted to interfere terpreted as a stinging rebuke 
record such material, most of it records 'of leading American poets with the first. The importance of against any "whitewash" cr cov
would be lost. readlng their PQeJ11s. Unfortu~ scotching Communist aggression in er-up. called for a searchingme\v 

For example, Dr. Emrich cites ately, nobody knows what Edgar ttjis first overt armed outbreak is investigation of Red influences in 
the cases of a sea ch,nty telling Allan. Poe, Walt Whitman, Hcory ccnsidered just as great as ever. high government places. 
of the career of the Conlederate Wadsworth LongfelIO\¥. or other Wants 50meUllnl' 
cruiser "Alabama." Built in Eng- American poetli of the palt soWld- Peiping seems to be fishing Cor RED PLANES USE ROCKETS 

ALL MEN IN EDUCATION are 
invited to attend seminar spon
sored by Phi Delta Kappa, pro
fessional education fraternit)', at 
4 p.m. Friday in Phi Delta l{appa 
lounge, room W-412 East haJJ. Dr. 
Robert Ebe1 and Dr. A.N. IiJero
nymus will report on the 1950 
Invitational conference on testing 
problems. 

ALL LIBRARIES will be closed 
at 12 noon Saturday, Nov. II , lor 
Dad's day EXCEPT MACBWDE 
HALl;,. READING ROOM which 
will be closed at 1 p.m. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES wiII 
present two showings of the 
French film, "Generals Without 
Buttons," in the Chemistry audi
torium, Saturday, Nov. II, and 
Sunday. Nov. 12 at 8 p.m . 

speaker . . 

SENIOIlS may obtain announce
ments and application blanks for 
the Lyd ia C. Roberts FellOWShip 
at Columbia in the Graduate 
College Office, room 4, Old Capi~ 
tol. 

GRAnUATE STUDENTS may 
obtain information about Fellow
ships and grants from the SOCial 
science research council at the 
~raduate college ot!Jce, room 4, 
01 Capitol. 

• : ••. r... SoItunUy ~Medltatlo", .~SS p.m. Ife,." .Ii .. In . Balter'. Do.... 7:00 p.",. root_u'. ,I'lith Qu.rter 
rO:if •. m. BonJOUT M_am" 7:. p.m. 014 ...... OrIIoana 
10:10 • . m. Sa/ely s_t. ':f' p.rtI . ~ .. U""I . 01 Walt ... . 
10:411 a .m. Health CII.ts, ':00 p.rtI. Urilhr;;/Ill ,of Cl\lel,o 
11 :00 ·a.m. AnnUllc:e Do, • . Jtou~ T.b .. 
Il:».,m. Ii I :. P.1\>. Sat It" 8liidows 
lI"UOH a.m uabl«'1,_~ Mr). Re.\>lullon 8;00 1I.m. Spl of U> • . Vlklnp 
ll: , 1IOO1l. ytbm ""m6les . ~ ' : I!I lI.m. 'CalIIP". 111110 
LI::tO II.nY. Newl 1 10:00 p.m. "' .... 4 
12:.5 p.m. M.u.leal Relnbo.... 10:15 ".m. SlON orr 

land Wlder the superv!&ion of the ed like. . . something. It may ~ the Yalu FIFTH AlRFORCE HEADQUAR-
Confederate secret service, ~ the Future scholars will know 8 lot JIOw~r p~ants , regarding which the TERS, KOREA (SATURDAY ) (If» 
"Alabama" sailed more t'an 75,- ·about Mark vah Dorco, 1\S. E:liot, U.S. has agreed to an internation- - Maj . Gen. Earle E. Partridge, 
.(lOO miles without ever touching and . almost every lmportanr pres- al .settlement. The units of this commanding general of the Fifth 
American soil, sank more thlln 60 ent-day poet. Almost every. pIoet great hydroelectric project lie in airforce, said today enemy jet 
Union vessels before it was lin- ql ·stature in the United Stele both Cbina and Kllrea. It may be planes apparently used rockets in 
ally destrcyed oU Cherbourg, has records ' of his. work- tiled in tor" assurances' tbat the UN forcc, aerial combat Friday for-the first 
France. - . 'the ,folklore s~ction's archives. will not cross the bOrder. It may ·time in the Korea war. 

DELTA PHI ALrHA, honorary 
German fraternity, will meet 
Thursday, Nov. 16, at 1:30 p.m. 
in ccnference ~oom two of the Un
ion , Judah Goldin will spea" on 
Fram: Kalka. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED in 
i\Pplying tor admission to the col
l,ge of dentistry for September. 
1151 , are urged to call at the 01-
ti of the registrar immediately 
to obtain an a'pplication form. It 
will be very helpful to the admis
a&s committee of the colJe,e or 
de. tis try if appJication~ can be 
filed within the next felV w~eks. 

? 
PHYSICS COLLOQUlUl\l Nov. • 

a ;Toom SOl phySics b\lilding, 4:30 
p.m. Professor Julius Jacksoe' wlJl 
'5peaJ( on '!NuClear Reaction!." -

( fI 

• 

, . 
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Graduate'; Student Proves Ma e's Ability CHURCH CALENDAR 
SUI Nurses to Anend 
Des Moines Meeting 

n.rnllkl 

T. W"N E L U CBuaCH 
..,. O ... e" •• ri .tre.d 

The .e ... . J. ItJlb ·W. Ne-a_I" ... I.r 
t ..... : . ::so. I. 10 and 11:45 I ,m. 

ConfHlllon. : Saturday. 3 to ~ :30 and 
7 to '::10 p.m. 

JJU'tructlon.: Grad~ lChool. Saturdey. 
e :~o a.m. ' h.J&h school. Sunday • • a.m.: 
and adults. Monday Ind Thunclay. II 
7 ::10 p.m. 

CII aCB OF COa.l T 
J.wa Me •• rlal UaJI. 

Clnftreac.e r... I 
Sund y. 10 I,m, nl ~Iee Ind 

Communion ; 10:30. Bibl~ l1udy; and 
)I a.m .. pru.hln. by Brother Walla"" 
Bloke, 

CIIl'KeR Of' JE Ii CHil i T 
OF LA TTEII. D I' AINT 

!till E. F.lrc. .. ih. tr~e' 
L. te.beb Itlt"." •• Jr .• ",..eh prnldea' 

Sunday. 10 a.m. Sundey .. hool 11 :30 
I ,m. Prl~lhood m~lIn • . 7 p.m. Slcra
ment mt':t!:til)': ' peake.rs : Norman E . and 
!<tanluo Roee ... 

TuMdlY . • p.m. Relief _Iety met>tlnl. 

a&OIlGANIZID IlVaell OF JESU 
CIIIl I T OP LATTEa 0 Y AtNT 

I.wa Unloll. C.Il'erenee a ..... N.r'" IAltbr 
Oil. 8all •• I,ot . a.lln, pre.I ••• 1 

Sl1ndlY. 8 a.m .. CII"': 10 a.m .. Wo .... hlp 
1t!:1'\1ctt. 

NIT IU>\N It IIoC II 
Ie,,'. venue and Gilbert Ired 

Publl<: .rvlce, 10:45 a.m. Subj ... : 
Geor.. Bemlrd Show. a ,ood horotlc. 
boll, In lifo and In de.th. Small .hll
dren clr«l lor durin, Ihe ",Ice, 

BETHANY 8APTt T CH a 11 
.... munU blindln., ..... In en lran u 

Tlae Rt:v. Leollard Thom, on. pa,'.r 
Sunday, 8:30 a.m .. SUndlY .. hool: 10:45 

•. m.. Mornln, wonhlp. Sermon: "The 
Evil. of Drink, 6:30 p.m .. BYPU. 7:30 
p.m.. Evtnln, e",lce. Sennon : "The 
Reru,~d Invltillon." 

W«ll1e"'ay. 7'30 p.m. . Re,ular mid· 
week Bible I tud y lind pra3 er ~r"ice In 
Ihe Merle Rolh home. II7G E .Church 
treel. 

lUu"'ON""i'iO Sf: 
8.plllt lItl,rl.d Stud.",. 

1011 r. Fllr.hlld .tr.u 
Sunday. me Ilnr at , p.m. Queotlon 

box dlJIClI lIon. Bud and Dolly Ayers 
In chlr, •. Supp.r al 8 p.m, 

Til E EV NOELlCL FIlEE CHUBCII 
OF COil LVILLE 

The Rev . E. V. beed. , •• tor 

FOOD IS AS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE COOK who prepares it. 
and JIIen are just as 1'004, as women. \ccordlnl' to Tony Campos. 
G. Merced. Calif. Tony 's shoWn 1'01n .. through the whole process 
or , a steak dlnner-prepa:Hnl', cookin ... eating and dlshwashin~. The 
steak was a two pound round steak. and tbe added dishes were 

fried potatoes, creen beans. cranberry sauce. coUa .. e cheese. celery. 
milk and fruit cocktail. "Cookln, Is a creative proce Uke wrltJnr 
a s tory," sa.ys Ton)'. "The only thin, borlne a bOut Is that like a 
poor short story, yOU know bow It will end-washln.: the dishes." 

Sunday. 9:4S • . m. Sunday «hool hour, 
IO:~ a.m. Momln. worship. 2 :30 p.m. 
Jail ervlce. 8:.5 p,m. Fre.. Church 
Youlh fellow.hlp, 8 p,m. Eyenln. ler· 
vice, pa tor Ip.akln,. 

Monday. 1 p.m. Boy Scouts wlU meet 
at lhe old build In,. 

MealS No Problem .~ C"h h t U . urc es 0 rge 
Cookl ng Easy for Campos CROP Contributions 

By JOHN DURNIAK 
Tony Campos, G,~'l\ 'Ierced , Calif .• is not running for tl e 

Most Eligible i3achelo{ office, but if he were he would't use 
postel's. His kitchen culture could get him more votes than 

Johnson county churches will 
observe CROP day Sunday. Min
isters will urge their congrega
tions to contribute to the one
week food campaign Lor ncedy 
children in foreign countries . 

anything else. p 

. Anyone who has ~Ver eaten a Campos-cooked meal will 
tt:stify to its quahty. 'the grape-Yine carrying such words of 
praise might be able to swing 
the women's yote and hlke him 
to victory, because the \l/iy to a 
ga I's heart is through her stomach, 

Omllr Yoder, route 3, chairman 
of the local drive for the Chrl$t!an 
RUral Overseas program, said 
$6,000 is the county goal tor the 
campaign. 

hc says. i" 

Tony Is an ex-ma.rlne wlio 
lellmed to enjoy "rooa" food 
While 111 the sefvice. He moved 
Into an apartment on ' East 
Bloomington street last setnester 
and ever since has beeJi cook 
and chief bottle washer, and has 
kept his 5-room llPartmeht splck 
and Span with a bit of help from 
his roolJJJJlates. 
"Anybody can learn hOW..'9 cook 

well," says Tony. "All i~rltakes is 
a little time and a low flame on 
your gas range. 

Many Burn Food 
"{I'oo many beginning cooks try 

to get food done as qli( 'kly as 
possible and end up wi'fh dried 
and burned meals," he c6hlinucd. 
"Slow heat adds to f1av'6r. With 
pressure cookers you havh 'to have 
a low flame or the saf~y valve 
will pop oCt." 

Favorite recipes? He ~I\S two. 
The first Is "Circus . ergs" 
(simple." Tony says), OP,l1d th~ 
second, plain chll\ ("compiled-
cd") . 

" Circus eggs for 3' persff1s: 
I large onion 
5 eggs. ' 
:j sliccs of cheese (ched~~r) 
water or milk and salt II ? pep-

per. 
Get frying pan hot. PlflS in it 

butter or oleo. Add onions and fry 
until they are slightlr bro~n . 
Whi1e the onions are b~ownjng, 
beat the eggs. Add to them a few 
ounces of water, salt an~ pepper, 
tlccording to your taste. • 

I'M TRYING TO ACT 
I 

NONCHALAN1'! 
" 

YOU SEE --"~(I 

I Have Been Voted/the 
Be.t Actor of the ~.t 

Half.centuryl , 

LIFE and ESQUIRE 
Say My Movie') J 

CITY LIGHTS 
' I 

Ia the Beat Mon. r I ' 

of 1950 

Pour eggs Into frying pan con
taining browned onions. Fry over 
low flame until eggs start solidify
inj!. Then. place each cheese ~lice 
over about one third at the egg 
surface. Cover pan and fry over 
low flame tor about 8 minutes. 

Looks Are Deceivin, 
"When you first look at the 

ingredients, you may not want to 
try it. But when you taste the re
sults, you can see your first look 
was deceiving," Compos points 
out. 

As for the chili, here's his word 
by word account: 

"You fry meat in small pieces, 
Then you grind chili and put in 
salt and garlic (about half a ·bulb 
wi 11 do it). Then you add the 
tomato sauce. Put all these in the 
meat, add water and cook for 
about 10 minutes. 

"You can have the chili can 
carne with beans and fried pota
tact. For the beans, cook them for 
about 2 \k hours and be sure you 
use a low fire and put in plenty 
oL water, Dun't forget to sali 
them." 

If anyone would like further 
Information, Tony says, just give 
him a ring. 

Dean Winter Addresses 
SUI Commerce Group 

Dean Sidney Winter at the col
lege ot commerce was guest speak
er at a luncheon of Alpha Kappa 
Psi, professional commerce fra
ternity, Thursday. 

Winter, emphasizing one should 
not take a defeatist factor, 
stressed personal integrity. 

Another important factor, is the 
ability to accept responsibility, 
Winter said. 

Food will be purchased and 
shipped to needy areas in Europe 
or Asia with the money coUected 
in the county. 

The food will be distributed by 
established church agencies alfili
ated with Catholic RUral Life, 
('hurch World service or Lutheran 
World relie!. 

Yoder announced that contri
butors may specify distribution 
of the gift through any of these 
three organizations. 

200 
For 

Students 
Journalism 

Expected 
Meeting 

About 200 high school Journal
ism students are expected to at
tend the high school journalists' 
football jamboree today at SUI. 

Tickets for the IllinOis - Iowa 
football game have been requested 
by more than 150 visiting students. 

The jamboree session will start 
at 10 a.m. in the chemistry audi
torium. 

High school journalists will hear 
talks on sports, writing, printing 
and photography. They also will 
be entertained with a skit by 
members of Sigma Delta Chi, pro
fessional jourpaltsm fraternity. 

Art 
In 

Instructor's 
New York 

Work 
Exhibit 

Prot. Humbert Albrizio, SUI 8,1't 
department, will have a one-man 
show of 25 pieces of sculpture on 
ditplay at the Kraushaar galler
ies, New York, starUng Wednes
day. 

Albrizio said that the exhibition 
will "represent pretty well the 
work I have done since I came 
to SUI in 1942." 

~ 
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For A REAL Treat ~ 
After the Game ~ 
our famous ® 

r±1 
~ try 
(i1 

~ 
;iiJ 

-
~ 
i~ 

• Chicken Muahroom Chow M.1n __ 
d1 1'fJ I~ • SubQwn Chow Meln ::::N 

• Chow Harlock (Fried Shrimp Chin... Style) til til • Eqq Rolla served with Hot Muatard ~ 
~~ • And Many Othera AIao lJ 

U!r if#! 329 2nd C:::'.:.:'ried 
Chicken andc:: RAPIDS ~ 

~~ tK. tiID ~~ ~£ t'@ ~rli ,~ 

World 
To Be 

Problems Meeting 
at Cedar Rapids 

Cedar Rapids ' civic groups and 
the American Friends service com
mittee wlll . sponsor a conference 
Sunday and Monday In Ceoar Ra
pids on world questions. 

The meetings in Cedar Rapids 
will be In' the "Women's Club Duild
lng, ,l}10 Second avenue lind the 
First Baptist church, 1200 Second 
avenue. ' 

"How Can Arne ric a Best 
Strengthen Democracy in the 
World?" wtll be the topic or the 
conference. 

Brig. Gen. WlHiam H. Wilbur, 
leader of the Casablanca landings 
in World War II. and Leslie Ro
berts, tormer war eorresllond~nt, 
are among the scheduled .,uk-
ers. . , 

Persons seeking transporta tlon 
may get rides to Cedar Rapids by 
contacting the SUI YMCA. 

Chemists to Hear 
Detroit Professor 

PI'oblems in oxidation - reduc
tion mechanisms will be discussed 
by Prof. A. E. Remick, Wayne 
university, Detroit, when he ad
dresses the Iowa Section of the 
American Chemical society Wed
nesday at 7:30 p.m. in the chemis
try auditorium. 

Remick has completed research 
work on soaps. dyesturts and 
pharmaceuticals. In addition to 
this. he l)as worked on application 
of the election theory at organic 
chemistry. , 

IUs book "Electronic Interpreta
tions 01 Organic Chemistry," was 
publi[ hed ,n 1942. 

W«lnesday. 7 p.m. O.kdale lervl •• : 
8 p.m. Prayer ervlce. 

SlIurday. ~ a.m. Bible Inllructlon 
claM .t the p.rson.le. 

FIRST PilE 8YTERIAN CIIURCII 
'!O E. MlrkeL . Ireel 

The Rev . P. Hew".n Poll.ek, p .... tor 
Sunday. 8:30 I .m. Church .. hool. 10:45 

• . m . Morn ln.. wonhlp, Sermon ; " Call 
the- Doctor." 5 p.m . WestmInster vespers 
with Iludent panel: "The ChrlsUan 
Chureh Around Ille World." with Oeor,. 
Madn.y. Lebanon : Rafat Souryal. ElYpt: 
S. S IVan,. China , and Koillo Ooshl. 
Jlpan. Supper and fUn .In. lnr followln,. 
7: 15 p. m. Bible worship led by Ihe 
I>lIlor. "Ceolraahy Helpl." 

FlaST METltODI T 11 Il II 
Corner 01 JflI'enon ... d Dubuque 

Or. L L. Dunnl..nrlon . Rev. Robert B. 
('roeker, Kev. Robe," It. Sank •• mJnl.ler. 

Sunday. 8:30 a.m. Chur.h school. 9:30 
and \I a.m. Idontlcal mornlntl wOrlnlp 
.ervlccJ with permon b)' the Rev. Dr, 
Dunnlncton. "Flndln, God Throu.h 
S.lenc .... AI D p.m" T Z. Koo will IPelk 
to lIt'deni. In Fellow hlp hall on "Th' 
For E .. I and II. Relatlonohlp '0 Ihe 
World ." Sup""r will follow . AI 5 p.m. 
th~ R~v. F~rn.ndo Laxamana wJ11 
t- pc.k at We ley Supper club on " The 
Chur.h and, Ih. W.r or Ide .. In AlIa." 
At 7 I) .m .. M.V,F. In 1"0llQwlhip liall. 

DAlT (" 1/ 81 TMN OIRlIWU 
_ .. ~ .ve .... e. . 

T I aev. Lean C. Eft,II"4 , mln'ller 
S, day. 9:IS 8.tn. Church Ichool; 10:30 

I .m . Momln, wOrJhlp. Se rmon: liThe 
Romanc. of MI Ion.:' II :30 a.m. cor
f •• hour· 5 10 5:30 D.m. Evensontl medl
tallon : '''The Ullimale Deceney Of 

. Thln/ll:" 8 p.m. Belha"y fellOWship Cor 

I aU stUdents. cost 8upper .nd proarlJn. 
Tuesday, trroup four oC Ihe Chrlltlan 

Women'l fellow hlp will ."oel at 1:30 
p.m. .t the ehu "'h. 

W«lneoday. S '" 7 p.m. Chrl.tlan Voulh 
feUowlhlp. BUrl Hubbard. 'ponsor, IUP
per I nuck. dl lCusdbn Ind worahtpl 7 
p,m. ChoIr rehearsal. 

ST. MAIlV'S Cit R.CR 
Jlellenon nld Linn _treets 

RI. Rev. M.,r. C. n . 1II_lnb_r,. plltor 
Rev. J . W. Sc.hmltl. & ,'1 pastor 

Sunday ona .. c.: 8, 1 ::10. g, 10 :15 .nd 
1l :3C • . m . Weekda Y' m' f; es .t 6 :30 a.m 
in the convent .nd 7:2.5 .nd 8 • . m. In 
the church. Nove.na !c:rvScel ThursdAY at 
3 and 7:30 p.m. Confesalons: SalurdlY 
01 2 :30 '" 5:30 and 7 t .. 7:20 p.m. W • • k 
day, durlnill the ., .2,5 •. m. ma.sscs and 
alter the Novena l erviccl. 

TRIN tTY I!I'ISCOPA L It UII.C1I 
( ' .. Ueft at. Gllber1 aft'eel. 

The Rev. fhrold t· . McOee. r reto r 
SIJndR~ . 8 B.m. Holy Communion. 

breakC. I following : 9:15 •. m. Church 
.chool : ' :4~ a.m. Dr. Carpenter's em" 
In rell~lou l lea.h\nll: .100. younc adull'. 
conllrmaUon clan; 10 :45 a .JTl . Mornln. 
prayer lind fiermol\. by the redor; 50 

WILLIAMS SURGICAL SUPPLY 
107 IOWA AVE. 

Will Be Closed All 

SATURDAY, NOV. 
Day 

11 

ARMISTICE DAY 

Scored ill. "UD •• elfolU. 
a big alcbl', wotlJl •• 
caatly goo ...... ! 

NEVER 
PROPOSE 
ON A 
MERRY-GO
ROUND!. 
It', sill, ~'t it? It'. 
juat CIa .illy, llrother, 
to buy any candy but 
the be.tl Thczt'. why 
we recommend the 
TOOTSIE ROLL! D.· 
liciou., whol.aom., 
chocolaty Uayor. 

p.m. Ev-eolnc p~er .nd l'ermon by the JDHt .t the penon.le. n:s rfonh Unn 
rector. I uree.L 

Two SUI nursing staff members 
wUI participate in the joint an
nual convention of the low., State 
Nurses association, the Iowa S tate 
League of Nursing Education and 
the Student Nursing League of 
Iowa in Des Moines Nov. 13 
through 16. 

W«lnuday. &:45 a.m. H .. ly Co",mun- W«lnHCIay. 2 p.m, The .. omen', ...... 
lon, bruklatt 'ollowlnc: IO:tS a.m. Holy elation'. Afternoon In at the bome 0{ 
Communion. )f,... John C ... I&. 7%5 North Lu," lU'eel. 

Thunclay. a p.m. e),a .. In elmreh tNth. )I,.. Allyn Lemme. prwdent or the 
In,.; I p.m. CllrilitJan l!:ducaUon councU. LHcue .. l Women Valu.. will peale on 

Friday. 2 p,m. ......,In, oC Ihe litany. Ihe topic. "Unlt«l NatIons." &:U pm. 
Collow«l by a pra)' .... hour; • P."'. Junior COOIr ,..,h.a,..lln Ihe santtuary. 
chofr rehearql J S p.m. Trinity club ~ O"+'lIvt.V )n :~ a .m. M'e.etfnC o( the 
dol eventne. T,..,bl" Clrl dub at the ehu",h. 

Saturday, 10;30 a . .". Canlerbury choir 
rthea ... l: 11:'0 ".m. foolb • .11 lunche .. ,, ; 
1 p,m. e,\lor cltOlr rohe .... I. 

ZION LI'TOflaAS CBUItCR 
4Amult ........ 'ltera. C.efe rC'ate) 
J.II ••••••• 1U .... lD, •••• tr,ell 
Tbe a .... A. C. Proe~l .• It~or 

Sund Y. 9:" I .m. Sunday scl100I ; 9:30 D."" Siudent Bible d ... : 10:30 a.m. 01-
\:ioe lervtre. ermon by the p.rlor on 
"'Jh. Chr.S\lln Cit tun." Mu lc: by the 
choir. S p.m. DIvine fO"i ce al St. John 
Lutheran ehurch. Follow I". the co I 
fUPper, I fOund lIIm .n'UI«I "Don't be 
I Suck.r" Will be fhown and dJ..,u5Se'd. 

Monday. 7:30 p.m, adult membership 
da . 

Tue ..... y. 4 p.m. Children', choir prac
Ik~ . 

W«lnMday. 8:45 p.m. Senior choir PTl.
tire. 

FrIday. 8:30 p.m. Home bulldors pol
lu~k lupper Ind meeUnr:. 

Salurday. ,:~, I .m. ChUc1ren'l eholr 
pra"le .. ; •• m; Junior cnechellcal In
a1 rucllon. 

FIK T CHUBCH OP CBalST CIENTI T 
7'!'! 1: . C.Ue,.e _treel 

Sunday, . :~ •. m. Sunday .. hool. II 
a.m. u..aon sermon. Sub! ... t : "Mortll 
and lIn."ortll&." A nursery with an at
tendant In .ho!'l'e II mllnUoln«l for tho 
conv~nlence 01 paren with amall 
chlldr~n. 

W«In da),. e p.m. Testimonial m ... l
Inc· 

A rucltnc r""m al Ill" Eo Wuhlnlton 
Slnel Is open '" Ibe pubUc. dlUy lex
etPI Sundays and lelll holldly·1 10 
• . m. I" 5 p.m. Al$O !lt01)(\1)" and Thun
d.ys. 7 10 t p ,m . 

ST. "A L' LUTHE.AN CII PEL 
.. • • E. Jdft:,. •• Ibt:et 

aU. Jou F. Cbonl. ,ltlor 
Sunday. ';30 DIvine worship : ':30 a."'. 

Sunday ochool and Bible duo ; 10:30 
a . .". Divine wonhlp. 'topic: "TTlln 
You,.ell In Godllne :" 4:Ji p.m. ChoIr 
rehelral : S::IO p.m. Oam."o Delta Vel
pe,.: ~:40 p.m. Luncheon; &:30 p.m. 
DlatUlllon. 

MondlY. 8 p.m. Church membe .... hlp 

Dean Myrtle E. Kitchell of the 
SUI college of nursing will lead 
a discussion on human relations 
in nursing education. \ 

Florence McAninch, instructor of 
psychiatric nursing, will lead a 
j)anel discussion on the team con
cept of nursing care. 

Vivian Beebe, head nurse in the 
girls' orthopedic ward of Chlldren's 
hospital, and Dorothy Hastings, 
assistant director ot nursing serv
ice, Gen~ral hospital, also will 
participate on the panel. 

ST. PAral K CII VIIoC II r!" : I p.m. Lecture: Survey of Ihe 
_ I IJ C rl I I Npw Tertament~ 

The SUI colle,e of nursing will 
be represented by 15 students at 
the meeting of the Student Nurs
ing league Tuesday and Wednes
day. 

Prof. Amy Frances Brown, col
lcge of nursing. Is stale advisor 
to the Student league. 

.. • • .t11 Ii ~et. ' I T\U~liC:t.y . 8 p.m. Lad les Aid l11(!eUn". 
III . n ... M Ir . ... Irl." 0 Ikllt~ •• 1 lor Holle- ... : ~'rI . Harold Brend.r and 
Hev . • a, •• na J . r .. cu, a I .1.'.' Mn. Jobn Ebert . 

Sundoy mo. e : 8::10. 8 :30. 9:'$. 11 balul'day. 9::.0 a m. Children', C.I.,. 
a."'. Weekday mas_ at ' :30. Conr.... chism cia I . 

WARREN'S DAUGHTER B.ETl'ER 
flJ T ENOLISII L THE.AN ' 11 BCII I SACRAMENTO CALIF. l1li -

lon, Salurdoy crom 3 10 ~:3O p.m, Ind 
8 p.m. 

FIIlST BAPTI T Gil Rell 
s. Clh,loD .~ B.rllnctln .trt'eI 
Tb. &e... tImor .fl. DI.rk , p. to. 

Sunday. 8:30 R.m. Churd) ""hool. 
Cia ••• Cor .11 ues. x.alrd C, Addl. 
rcneral .uperlnl~ndenl. 10:30 a,m, Ser
\Ie. of wonhrp, Thn:e uaduate stu
dent. of the untvfrlHy. U~.ula Keun~, 
lI~rlln . Oermany: K,.an HIU, Shan,hal. 
China: Ind Herman Harri. of JOWl ..,JI1 
".Ik on Ihe theme "That They May AU 
&. On.," Ihe mollo of 1M World SIU
dent Chrl.U.n l«Ieralioll, Tho p""'r 
will leo<l Ihe .rvlce of "'oranlp. 5 p,m. 
Ro,er WIIII.ml fellowallip lup(I4'r dub. 
followed al 8 )l.rn . by I~ Ve.per .er
vice. A pantl of .Iudenlo from oll .. r 
Iindl wilt load the dl!IC"Ulon. ~ p,m. 
Jud on , .. lIowablp v"Perl. Mr. and MfII. 
Arnlm AYers will condUct a QU' Uon 
box. Pot-luck ' at 8 p.m. 

PIli ~1I!i~~~:d qJ~r,.~~~,L.I~~IURC Ii 
The II ••. John G. Crall, ml."le, 

Sunday. 8:30 I .m. Church school , N1I t'. 
N.r), del'"rtmenl will meet durin, the 
mornlnr .. rviCe al 1.0:'5 a,m, 10 :45 a.m. 
Mornlnr wor, hlp, Strmon lopl.: "Ttl. 
Glorioul Enl.rprl ...... Ihe Rev. Mr. Crill,. 
prelehl"r. N"o"~mber theme: "S\re"llih 
Throu,h Lo)·ally." 6::10 p.m. PlI,rlm 
f.llowlhlp. lor hie" a.hool yo~~h. will 

T OW/1 In' Camp~s 
VI DAMES CLUB SUI 

Dames club will meet' at 8 p:rn. 
Monday In the nott~ IOt\by conter
ence room of ,the )ow9 Union for 
a bridge party. Hostes!;Cs will be 
Mrs. Dean James and Mrs. John 
SuuI·balle. 

. . 
KAPPAKAPPAGAM¥A 

ALUMNAt - Kappa Kappa yam
ma alumnae will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday In ..the h<'me' at Mrs. 
Charles Gay, 321> Melrose avenue, 
The meeting w!ll be ' in honaro: 
thc plt!dge class. New: ajumnne, nOt 
alteady contacted, are asked to 
call Mrs. D. C. Spriestersl)ach, at 
7682. 

WOMEN OF THE FIRST ENG
LI H LUTHERAN CllURCH - A 
public thank offering, sponsored by 
the Women of the First English 
Lutheran church, will be at 3 p,m. 
Sunday at the church. The thome 
will be "We Thank Thec, ·Lord." 
ML's. H. L. Bailey will conduct the 
service. The {!1m, "Operation Mer
cy," will be shown. Program chair
man is Mrs. Ray Memler, assist
ed by Mrs. George Kondora and 
Mrs. Bailey. 

Women'. 

Stadium <;Oats 

OMbtilque an. "ark .. 1 , .rttt. ' 
<Tho lIev. G •• " . II. Arblub, Nina (Honey Bear) Warrcn, 17-.. ,,1, ,a t.r year-old youngest daughter of Gov. 

Sund.y. matln enotee. , :30 R,O).; Sun· I 
day 5<hool 9:30 a.m.: morhln" worship, Earl Warren, strlcken wit h pollo 
IG:45 I ,m ..... r."on: ''The~ Klndn Ap- in both legs rested comfortably 
pcared." Special cOntlrerlllon m •• lln, 1 F 'd ' 
p.m. rl ay. 

, 

DOWNSPOUTS 
and 

GUTTERS 
Cleaned, Repaired, Replaced 

(weather permitting) 

LAREW CO. 
9681 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Across from City Hall 9681 

Andes Candies 
"The 

Peak of 

Perfection" 

Nuts and Mints , 
Bulk ana Boxed Candy 

Pecanettes (turtles) 

O.J 
AcroSB From tbe JettenlOn Hotel 

Open Sunday. and Til 8 p.m. E •• ninqa 

BE4T ILLINOIS ,11 

Ke~p' Wafm Doing It 
, ' .. r 

Men's Stadium Gloves 
Enjoy warmth without bulk.. Wear the NEW, washable, 
two piece Stadium Glove. Smart wool suede outers 
combi)'led with all wool liners give you convenient 
comfortable proteotion. Colors: Green, Grey, Wine and 
Brown. Priced at only ... 

$3.98 

Stadium Cushion Blank.t~ 
Cush-N-Robes in colorful plastic wool cues. Each case 
'has a 0/. incb foam rubber cushion to add to your en
joyment of the game. Bi, 48x60 or 60x72 incb blankets 
in Old Gold or plaid colors are a must for thoee wintry 
football days. Come in lind see them today. Priced from 

$10.95 to $16.95 

Luxurious warmth and smart styling make 
these coats a "sure fire" hit at any event. 
Look. over our complete stock of coverts and 
wool and rayon Gabardines with rich Mouton 
collars, All sizes - in Red, Grey, Wine, Navy 
Blue, Tweed and Green colors. 

$35.00 to $59.95 
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Littl~ Haw.kS, U -High Wi n, . Conl'pl~te Seasons 
:. * * , Statistics y~ ~ Bob Ewalt Leads U-High U· B I. 1o Will •• Jot. 

Yln l ........ ........ . . . . It I 
B1 •• lhI. . .... . . .. .. • 11 
8 ,. Pal.IDI .. . . .• , . .... '! t 
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P . .. AII.mpl .~ . .. . .. 41 1. 0~er Wilton Junction 
Davis, White; Spark ~6-6 
Victory Over Davenport 

B.. BaLL MILLER I By JERR Y COPELAND 
Pau.. o...pl",.~ . , .. . . . S 
Var. Gah':.d _ , ra.... u it 
Pa Ie. ' . lqee.te.d .8y ., .. • 

Sp. rl..ed by th(' lightning thrusts of Duane Da\i and Jerry 
, hitt' and th d gged plungiR of ~like KOfll" the Iowa City 
Little Hawks humbled the Davenport RIlle Devil . 26-6, to 
fini h the on unbeaten any untied. 

Exc pt for II t mporary relapse in the fourth <[\larter. the 
game wa no conte t a the I1awklct front lin led by ~Jickt'y 
~loorc, Tex .Katzellmeycr and 
Tom Kerf, repeatffi ly l~toppec.1 plnl penalty. 
the Davenport running attack In In tour play the Hawklets had 
its tracks. the baU on the two, but two oCI-

It was dlUlcul! to a sociate the side penalties and a Morgan {um-
Hawklets with the samB team that 
tqueezed by Sl. Ambro e academy 
last week. The Little Hawks con
sistently opened ,aping holes In 
tbe Blue Devil defense and the 
backs thoroughly exploited them, 

Hnd it not been tor a deluge of 
penalties assessed agalntt Iowa 
City, the game might have ended 
In a complete rout. 

Iowa CU,. ', fl n t touehdown 
('a me OJ1 the 1& t play 01 the 
Ilr t qua r ter. With the ball en 
the Davenport he. by virtue of 
t he runnh" 0' Whi&e, KOrn 
and Davl~, Ed Morran. on n nt 
down. CU pped a short pa to 
Davil In the nat and tie went 
ovtr standin, up. 
J rry White's attempted Cdh

vLcslon was wide and the Hawk
lets L d, 6-0. 

Iowa City's second score came 
on a l ustnlned drive after J erry 
Nos k recovered Ste'" Jones' fum
ble on the Davenport 4~. 

The touchdown ploy came with 
six mlnutes, 43 seconds lett In the 
holt as big Mike Korns buck+4 
over trom' the three on his seco'1.d 

. try. White's ktck olaln wlls wIele 
and the JlIl\Vklet~ held n 12·0 
morgln, ' 

Iowa City started 10 roll nlain 
In the second half after Mike 
Korns returned thO klt:koff 20 
yatds to the Iowa City 2. Jerry 
White broke ott ta ... ~le ahd sped 
58 yards Into the end zone, but thl! 
Hawklets wcre pendll~ed )5 yards 
from the nine on a disputed cllp-

. ble ended the threat. 
The third Iowa City touchdo~n 

came soon atter Jerry White re
turned a Davenport punt 31 yards 
to the visitor's 27. Duane Davis 
scooted around end to the two 
from where White cored on the 
next play. White's kick was good 
IInei the Hawkleu led , 19-0. 

Davenport'. IllU,. eame ,.n 
their only thred ot the ba ll 
,ame. The Blue Devita marched 
54 yuck In ten play with the 
score ~mln .. on a breathtakln, 
run around h i 0 ,"'" rt,hl end 
from the ten with Ie. 8 t han 
t""o mlnutes to ,,0. 
Iowa City kept the fans In the 

stands when While returned the 
ensuring kickorf 24 yards to the 
Hawldet 45. On the next play, 
pavis broke off tackle, eluded a 
pair of tacklers and scampered 55 
yards down the sidellne for the 
flnal tally. White's second con
version ""II iood to end the 
seoHng tit 26-6. 

Conch Frank Bate's reserve 
troops had the · ball on the enemy 
11 39 the Ilnme ended. 

* * * 
Statistics 
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CITY HIGII TACKLER CLO ED IN on lIalfback Ed Kline of Davenport early In the p me F riday 
nl,ht. 'omln, In to lop Kline were II key Moore (19), Frank Fre (14). and J er ry Nosek (84 ). Blue 
Devil men on hand to help were Robert Wellendorf (70) and Jack Wells (79). 

Indians Dismiss -Lou 
CLEVELAND (11') - The Cleve

land Indians Friday hir d AI Lo
pez as manaier tor the next two 
baseball seasons and fired Lou 
Boudreau, Tribe pilot - shortstr p 
for the past nine year~. 

The announcement, a surprise 
to everyone including Boudreau, 
contained 0 statement that the 
Ind ians hope soon to complete a 
deal placing Boudreau in another 
major league managerial job. 

Except ror three noticnal leagu 
clubs - SI. Louis, Brooklyn and 
PitL~burgh - all the major leagu(' 
teams arc sel for pilots in 1951. 1 

Fred al,h, president or the 
St. Loul Cardinal., dtnled Bou
dreau ever wa under con Ider 
atlon for the job there. And WaI 
ter O'Malley, "re Idcnt of the 
Dod .. ers, said, "WeJ.ave aver 
blZil opinIon or Boudreau, but 

Wl' have not contacted him," 
Thot leave ' Plttsbur h, W,lere 

Drancn Rickey. new bos. of the 
Pirates, has called Bue Manogcl' 
Billy Meyer into a conCerence Cor 

,. 
BO DREAU LOPEZ 

Monday, Meyer'~ contract has an
other year to run, and Rickey re
fused to say whether or not he 
would serve it with the club 

Boudreau 
which finished in last place last 
season. 

For the 42-year-old Lopez, n 
major league catcher for 19 years, 
the Cleveland job ls his tirst at 
managing a big league tellm. He 
piloted the Indianapolis Indians 
oC the American association since 
1948, winning the pennant thnt 
yeoI'. 

No salary term were dl clos
ed, but Lopu will ,et "the hl'h
e. t alary ever paid to a non
playin, Cleveland mana .. er," the 
Tribe announced, 
Queried by telephone, Boudreau 

had this to say to a newsman: 
"I'm terribly sorry to leave 

Cleveland. The Cans were wonder
ful to me. As tor Ryan and Green
berg, J have nothing to say against 
them. They're running the ball 
club. I do tWnk, though, that 
they handled this thing badly. If 

ni er ity high's backs. guards and tackles frolicked to a 
5 -7 win ()\'er Wilton Junction Friday afternoon as the Bluehawks 
dosed their first undefeated eason in five years. 

The will, eighth of the season. gave the previously lightly 
r gardc<! Blllehawks the E.lstl.'rH Iowa Hawke 'e conference title. 

Bob Ewalt, fast moving Blue
hAwk ha1!back, passed and ran 
the Blues to five first half scores, 
and except tor a short while in 
the third period, the reserves 
mauled !.he woetully weak Wil
ton J unction team. Guards and 
tackles becllme backs In the last 
period. 

B~ause of a chill wind, the 
,Ime site was moved to the UI 
trick Infield , but the sparse and 
chilled crowd was treated to a 
display ot Bluebawk power . 

On the !irst play of the game 
alter the kickoff, Ewalt defrosted 
his joints tor a 58-yard scoring 
run past a horde of Wilton men. 

One series of plays laler after 
the ensuing kickoff, Ewalt tal
lied his second score at the end 
of' a 29 yard run. Ewalt placekick
ed the point. 

Moments later Ewalt unlimbered 
his arm for a PIUS to halfback Bob 
Cantrell, with Cantrell catching on 
the ten and going over tor a 19-0 
lead. 

Ewalt took over In the second 
q uarter, and after rive plays the 
halfbac k cut otf tackle Cor 31 
yards and a 25-0 lcore. Five plays 
later Ewalt plucked Wilton's 
John Freeland's pass out of Ibe 
air and ralloped 40 yarlls lor a 
score. 
The Blues' other stellar half

back Bob Cantrell gathered in n 
Wilton punt early in the third 
quarter and rambled 74 yards. 
Fullback Bill Dinsmore plunged 
Cor the poin t to make the score 
38-0. I 

The other score in the period 
came when quarterback Tom Kent 
plucked another Freeland pass and 
returned it 40 yards to the Wil ton 
] 1. Dinsmore bucked three times 
before going over. Kent passed to 
Ewalt for the point. 

when big tackle Dick Hradek 
rumbled for 25 yards and a score 
the second time he carried the 
ball. Guard Kenny Slade plunged 
for the final point. 

Willon got some satisCaction in 
the last period when Rex Oveson 
carried the visitors to a touchdown 
on a 5J-yard march. Oveson plung
ed for the score and passed to 
Don Harfet lor the conversion. 

No Standout Among 
Six Leading Teams 

NEW YORK liP) - Barring a 
post-season round robin playo(l 
among Army, Ohio State, Okla
h rna, Kentucky. Cn1iCornia and 
Texas - which seems unllkely
there will be. no national college 
football champion this yea r ot the 
stature of last season's Notre D:Jme 
team. 

That is the way il has hap
pened. None ot the powers ;ur
rently leadlng The Associated 
Press poll has played the sort of 
schedule which the Cootl~ ose Irish 
made famous since the days of 
Knute Rockne. Navy probably 
comes closest this year, but thc 
Admirals don't hove it. 

Ohio State, evidently a truly 
great outfit, might have won clean
cut recognition as 1950's best if 
it had not gottcn the last-quarter 
shakes and dropped its wild open
er to Southern Methodist by 32-27. 
But there the blemish remains. 

Army, with perhaps as mighty 
a team as that of the war years, 
isn't - through no fault of its 
own - playing a schedule ot the 
caliber demanded by the fans. 

V.rll. on _lp..leceepUe n . . I'! • 
l'or •• Ga"d~d R.lb ' D, " SI7 Ita 
l'or ' L .... IBYI_I.' .... lS I 
ToW Yat;<lll Gal .. ~ " 3$ In 
Fumble . .. . ;. ... . ...... 1: S 
O ","' n Fu ma.~. Ilte.vued '" • 
O pP.Dt'nts V. mblea k ee'" ¥ • 
l'arll . L od Pen a lU ta " l • 
..... Unr -avera r e , • • 

Baclgers Aim, 'For 
Upset of Buckeye •. 

COLUMBUS (.4» - 11 ever a 
team had rincentive to upset a fa
vored toe, Wisconsin has It in 
teday's clash with Ohio State's 
big, bruising Bucks. 

A Wisconsin win isn 't probable, 
the guessperls say, but should the 
Badger,s outpolnt Ohio they would 
(1) practically clinch a Rose 
Bowl bid, (2) wrap up at least a 
share of the Western conferen~e 
champlonship, and (3) knock .the 
Bucks out oC their rankin g as' the 
countrts No. 2 team. 

11 ~ s~dom so much rides on 
a Sin~e game, and more ' than 
82,000 fans will crowd OhiO's 
horsesl!oe stadium for the tracas. 
Wisconsin ha§ a couple oC oni!
poi'nt victori~ in its live-one rt
cord . 

\ 
FOR YOU 

The COl" Came Up Hea 5, 
I 

So • • 

they were determined to make , ' 
change, they should have made it 
earlier. Not only on my account, 
but on account 01 my coaches. It 

• won't be as easy lor those 1ellows 
to lind jobs now as it would have 
becn a month ago." 

Coach Bob Weber, in an ectort 
to spare Wilton any more humilia
tion inserted tackles and guards 
In the backfield durlni the linal 
quarter. 

Oklahoma, winner or a record 27 
straight, meets only one rival of 
national ranking, Texas, which it 
nosed out, l4-J3. Kentucky with its 
eight straight victories, will not 
play a ranking power until it 
tackles Tennessee in its finale. 
California's unbeaten Bears have 
feasted exclusively on west coast 
neighbors except Cor Penn, which 
Army walloped by a widel' mar
gin last week. 

J Our Truckl Pall 
ur Door Dally 
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BY HOBERT DUNCAN The Boilermakers have never b en I 
Dally Iowan Sport t dllor the same li fter beatillg Notre 

Our sports consult.an L Mr. Abc Dnm ea rly in the year. Appar
Lincoln (hi likeness is on th 'ently (hey pointl'c1 ror the J ri~h 
penny we tii p every week ie you and eli:h~ · ,·ted themselves in 
'didn't get the connection) wil, .bre~lng NOll c D:";ne's consecu
l'ealiy gel n warkOu 1n predict} tivc,e'amc I·ceord. 
ing today's «om~. " ilchl;an over Indlan :1-Mlc:h '-

All the telu\)S on o\lr 20-gamc kan;."t ~d by Minnesota nnri rnt 11 
~chedule, except two, sem. fair- by IllInOiS, Mkhignn !"t:1te Bnd 
ly evenly ma~c/led . , . The two Army" doesn't hnve the cam 
teams pittcd toge(her hi the mis- mO(lY people cxpected. St,ill ' the 1 
match of Ihe century m'e A Wolverines wlli be too good tor ~ 
and New Mexico. The boys fl'OI11 ' the medlocl'e HOQsiers. 
the southwest·, who lost 44-0 to 1\lIol\l , an State ,over 1\lInl1e ota 
Wyoming, won't even come clo c - Despite Bern ie Bierman's claim 
to the Cadets this afternoon. that "We'll win thi s one" Mlchi-

Barney Seibert... assistant city g<ln state hilS too much ability 
editor pinch-predicting lor city and 81j>eed for the Gophers. 
Editor Barbara Bloxom, hus de- CaUlorula over UCLA-A ny
manded recognition all week thing cnn ha ppen and usually docs 
long. Seibert led the stumbling in this Intense state rivalry. The 
parade of experts last week Golden Bears from California are 
a long with Dick Jackman, a regu- aiming for thell' third straight 
luI' member of our sp:n1s ~taft. Ros~ Bowl bid und should receive 

RIlY Hertel, news editor, Ann. it . 
Russell, society editor, and tl'lis Otber precUcth!n. : 
writer aU had 16-4 records last Notr~ Dame oVer PIU 
week: SeIbert and J ackman pick-, Texu .over' Baylor 
~d nne more rlp;ht. ' SMU over Texal A&M 

IIJrnois over Jo~nce before Nebruka over Ka.usas S l ll&e 
this season w'e picked agai nst ihe Wal bln,toII over Ore, on 
Hawks and 01,1 1' prediction was Kentuek, over MUI .... lppl Stau 
proven all toO' decisively: That Anny over New Mexico 
\V;1$ the Ohio $tate eame. , Iowa State over Drake 

Ohio State over Wlseonu..... Mar,.land over North Cllrollna 
This ·shouldn' t" be- rnych ot Ii con. .PrlJlaeaoa over liar .. '" 
test . As we sj!e it, an.tl we've seen Okt~ma ov~r ~Mfl.II 
both Ohio State ' and Wisconsln N~", ,veli Tulane 
ploy. the' Badgers couldn' t co rrx.' Rae. over ArII~u 
the, Buckeyesl 'shoulder pads. ' , .> , , 'Mlisour.l over Colorado 
NOl'thwe~tem '. over rurrall.e-"'I Ulliht. 51; .lYron .. 27; Ppt ... 695) . 

. YQU SEE -:-:-
I HA VI" BEEN VQTEn 
~ BEST ACTOR' Or 

THE LAST ,~~8Y 
.. ..", 4 

AN!'. Rl' t.LL 
( RI .. ht, .111; Wronl, '411: PC'L . a:un 

tllln ols u " .. r 10\\a 
l\lIehl,.n over Indian. 
'"rhI I An Sta le ovc:r Mlnnrllioll\. 
l\or(hwI",,1 rn ovtr PUN"H' 
Qhlf) State O\' lIr ,,' IIC'onfiln 

'r:Ltt" Uamr 0' fOr P it!. 
:T,. , ", .. r Ha\lor 
KMl. u\ er Tn".~ A &'1'1 
I .t\;" ka 0\' ''' t\n"flU b, te 

",lIf_rlll. .... l ' ' LA 
W.,h'"aton OVf' r Onrol1 "*,"'ap.k, o\ .. r !\lIcOIIhcl "pl • tate 
-\ .. u\ "-,,.t Nt'\\1 1""lro 
In"" i.lt over Ur.ke 
;\lan14nd ovtr NfI't'h ( '.rollna 
Pr1n (>r'fJn OVft lillr,. .. rd 
OkblltJIl\ it "\1", K In ... , 
'1 Ulllil III tr Navy 
Ark*n""H f)\'tr Rlet 
l'II •• url n\'rr (,'nl0had o 

11 \leSEl' , 1. IHLRT 
(,IU ,hi , 17 ; \\rAn • • !t : r-d . . H1ft) 

I III n.o I !ill nYU 10\\ oil 
[\f IChl ... n nrtf Indian .. 
1'11 rhlllln St" te .,-'" Uhlntso '. 
I'urdull over Nnrth1're ... rn 
Ohln ~tatll" o""r WIOII('l)nclli 
N'olte name 0\ er r ltl 
T,.,.,,, . 'nr 8a, lor 
!-. Ilr o"rr Tt". ol.M 
N'f'b",~ka OYfr 1(ln .. State 
C'allfnrnlR Q\tr t ' t'l . 
\\'a hln ,hm ~)\er Oreron 
I(~nturk .. ovrr ~1I .d!ll.IJ'I,,1 Nlale: 
Arm ,- o\' tr Nt'" Al e"dr:o 
Iowa " _&oe " 'tt Drake 
l'UAryla1ld OYU 0"'" Carolina 
rrln(' .. lon o~'er Harvard 
Okla ..... m .. over" K. nul 
'rlJlant fiver Nav y 
1\1 ka.n II OVf.r HIl't 
Mif'.'K4Url O\'f'r ('o lorado 

as the pattern 

is bright 

-a luxurious fabric- su
perbly tailored. Worn for 
aporls or cCllual wear iI 
permUs real freedom of 
at;tion. IcombiDed with 
cHatinctive atyl1uq. 
blue and qreen plaids 
and plain colors. In S, M, 
)ilL and L siael!. 
J 

1I1; V flf.RTf.L 
(RI,Ilt , fI '!: \\1ron" "!;I; J»d., ." ·W) 

JlUn o/s o\':~r Iowa 
\l1t'hl llln on"r Ind'a :,. 
,""('hl "a" 'Hatr over lf nneAot. 
:-. OrUH\' f'"tf>fn o'er l'urd Uf; 
no,' " '-''t Il!' 0\"1" \\:I."on,l" 

o(r. Dame over ,JJlt 
1'rxa. O"f't 'Ril,lor 
N rl' 01' .. r T .. ,u". f 
~tbr kll o,"u K iln a Male 
( ,,,III,unla 01er l eLA 
\" , hln,lon en'''' Or.,on 
Ktlllur:ky on'r ;\U Julppl tate 

rml ~n .. 1" Nt" l\1f'xl~. 
Jowa Stair: over Drake 
"ar) land O\' tr North Carollna 
l'rl"('fton Ol' er lI an".ud 
Oklahama ov,r 1{a" I 
TlIlane' OH'r Navy 
Illct o\er Arluo'lla. 
111 aourl over (.' olora.da 

OICK J \ ('KM AS 

4 RI ,.: ~d, I;fl j \\'r onJ,~"\: r~ t., .inn) 
111Inol 011'r to". 
Ohl.-. Stat,. over ''' ''can In 
~ orth" el'ern over I~urdu e 
:\lfrhiran o\'tr Ind 'ana 
'lIchl,an Slale over Mlnnr otll 
t -("LA 01 er aUhrnfa 
Notr~ I) aml' 81ft'r 1)1tt. 
l~tx.JI aver naylor 
~~1 "vet Texl! A I.; ~r 
I\f'btl.kl over Kin a Stale 
\Va hln((on over Orelon 
Kentuck y .,\ er "MI .. fulppJ ta(e 
!\rm1' O\'tt Nt.w " .. 1('0 
Ilrakr ,'Yft 10"". Sl~te 
Ahrvhuttt (n'rr 1\"',lIt C'1r'JlIn.a 
I'rh'''ttnu In""r .. ...... . ,. 
OkhhnMIl OVf'r KaO!llU 

• 

Tulane n\'cr N::a.'1'Y ,- ......... 
Ille< ., tr ,' rk.n... +.JJ~""1 
. U..,w url DYer . '010 r::.4. • ---

Lou said he was "shocked" and 
wonder€ld whether he had been 
given his unconditional release. He 
said he knew nothing of the In
cllans' plans for him. 

I 

The second team had shown 
promise in the third period when 
Gardner Van Dyke dashed to the 
Wilton eight, and Dan Deets gal
loped over. 

The tackles and guards showed 
their appreciation o( Weber'5 move 

10 IE IDEQIII TE 
YOUR WIRI •• 

lOST l.elUDE: 
, . ,l .. 

as freq uent bse trouble, fadin~ lights,ed .. pra~~ ; el[-.<~:, 
tension CO! :.::. , _ ' , . I ," ~ 

* AN ADEQUATE ELECTRIC SEaVlCE EN
TRANCE te brln, eooqh etectrieU, la .. tbe 
heme • 

,'l, . ".\ 

If your home is "dated" with inadlKza ~ w~nq, call 'u.
for the latest wiring information, Then arrapqe to bria4" it 

.. ENOUGH ~ECTJUC VIRCUITS with lar,e 
eDou,h wires to "'!lre prOllef operaUeD of 
l;I,bt. and appllanetL 

* ENOUGH CONVENIINCE OUTLETS prop
ert, plaee' 10 bindle all lIte4l. 

* ENOUGH PUMAlQNT LI~H"~, ANA 
SWITCHES 10 P"'tftt e,Hlrbt, lIea.ttl, tbt 

. - ."- ... ,,"eDt aeaN ..... 

up to date with adequate wiring . 
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Slays ' on ~KanaarOo;' Bench 
; , 

Mobile Has Snow 
Nation Braces 

Winter Weather 
As 
In 

I Lead Shifts Again 
In Michigan Race 

Judge Compare 
Asks He Be F1 

If to Football Teami 
en Mistakes, Too 

Chief Justice DOli Lay, lA, Iowa City. of the S I college of 
law kangaroo kourt made an illlpa sioned plea Friday before hi 
senior classmates to save his j~?, and won by one vot . 

CHICAGO lIP! - Snow fell in 
Mobile, Ala., and fur coats blos
somed in Mississippi Friday as 
winter's first cold wave chilled 
most of the nation. 

DETROIT IJPl - Discovery of a 
major election error in MaComb 
county Friday night tossed Re
publican Harry F. K elly back into I 
1Jle lead in Michigan's fantastic • 
governorship election by a mar-
gin of 3t.9 votC$. • 

WANT AD RATES MllBic and Radio 

• GUARANTEED repaln Cor .11 mak .. 01 
Home and AUlo Radios. We plek Ull 

and dell'· ... SUTTON RADIO and TELE
VISION. 331 E. Mark.t. Dial JISt. 

Where Shall We Go Apartment. fOT Renl 

MdropoUtan CMn Chd preportO l YOUR ne .... 1y decoralocl unfurnished 
CHOW lof&l~ and CHOP S EY for aparlOlenl. T,,·o bl""ko. l Unl .... rslty On first count of the sl"t1!or , the vote was tallied at 2.'3 for 

and 23 against, · but Secreta~~rre~sllrer Frank Uricll , Evan ton, 
III. , claimed he hadn't counted th bailiff. 

HI! 

A howling wind, meanwhile. 
stirred dust storms In southern 
California and Arizona and felled 
huge trees in Oregon. 

Louis Luchtman, chairman of 
the Macomb county board of can
vassers, reported the error Which 
gave Kelly 381 votes m ere al - . 
subtracted 525 from the total for 
Gov. G. Mennen Williams, the 
first-term Democrat who once was 
considered beaten and then pulled 
into the lead late F riday in the 
midst of a maze of election errors. 

ClassiUed Display 
One Day ... _ ....... 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day _ ...•. _. 60c per col. inch 
RADIO reoalrln,. JACKSON·a u.£C. 

TRIC AND Gin. 

)IOU at R.£ICJi S. ho p,tal. Po eojon at once. Inqulre "' 
.Rh entde Inn or d ial ~. 

Riders Wanted 

WANT2D:. I pa '-cnler to Detroit or 
, ·/(olnlty Nov .• ft . J.ck a.ney "0351. 

Help Wanted 
Orl,lnally Lay was to be I .. . 

peached. but a. brlrht stud~~~ 
pointed out to Impeach meaM ·· 
10 accu~e a public officer and 
Lay had already been convlct.e4 
of canevasion. i 

So impeach'rnent was redefined 
by the coulOt to mean " kick out 
of office." 

Lay quoted profuse"ly from~ 
relevant material in the Congrfs
slonal Record in his own· delelS 
Dnd compared himself to a foot-
ball team. 1/ 

"A football team nla.kes mis" 
takes and it doesn" win either:' 

.l. 

I'M TRYING TO ACT ' 

NONCHALANT! 
J . 

YOU SEE-
I HAVE BEEN V~TED ,I 

THE BEST ACTOR OF J 

THE. LAST HALF -CENTURY 

LIFE AND ESQUIRE 
SAY MY MOVIE 

CITY LIGHTS 
IS THE BEST MOVIE 

OF 1950 

RtNRY 

I .. 

, ( , 

'A 

1 

he cried. "But that is no reason 
to drop the u.am and eeaae to 
suprort H." 
Chief Prosecutor Burt Fulton. 

On~ Month , ........... 50c per col. inch 

(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
One day ........... _. 60 per w9rd 

Room. tor Rem 
ROOM for man one block from Mac· 

bride. 115 N. CHnton. Phone 6333. 

IVAfrRESS, port or lull-lime. Ooy hours .. .1 '/1 
WAjojTZD; Two ladl . couplA! or ~)' '0 Apply In peroon. Maid RIte. ' 

ride to CeDlral Florida oboul No,·. 11 . 111. 1 
II. II. Phone 0085. PART TIM!: help lor work In mal De-

partmr.nt. ~Iu t have counter and 
lrlmmlnc uperlence. Co-Op Gr"""r)'. i ,i I 
IfELP WANTED .d. both Une ad. end 

,Typing 
Iowa Ci ty, told the court at the 
bl!ginning of proceedmgs he was 
not feeling well. HI! said he was 
afraid if he had to recount Lay's 
recent actions, he would become 
more sick and have to leave. 

Cold air from Canada plunged 
the mercury to 33 degrees below 
zero at Fraser, Colo., and spread 
over the nation to the Atlantic 
coast and the Gulf coast. With 32 of 52 Macomb county 

precincts canvassed, the state to
tal changed to give Kelly 934,851 
votes and Williams 934,532. 

Three da, • . __ .. 100 per word FRATERNITY has 1OO,n Cor IWO .tudentl. FOR eUiclent IyPIn, .. ",Ice, call .. 11Ot 
Boanl. room. Ind social prtvtle,H. alter ~ p.m. 

larcer c1L5play adJi WIU be .L"Cepu~d 
Cladly until 4 p.m. dally for publloatlon .' 
tn Ihe nul dlY·. DIUy Iowan. 

.. ... Sill days ......... _ ... 130 per word Little Relief een 
Weather forecasters said little 

relief was in sight (rom the cold, 
Which came less than two weeks 
after some of the balmiest late 
faU temperatures the nation has 
enjoyed in years, 

One Monlh ... _ ... 390 per word 
Wrll. Box fl Dally Iowan. _ ___ I TYPl~N"'G;""::se:::rv:'::_"'· "",-:C"" .. ""j -:H9IM.=-==---'-':"'-

TWO d.oublA! roonu for men. 8787 afler l. ===~=~~==~·~M I 

STEIOGRAPHER 'I:; Luchtman said the remaining 
precincts would not be canvassed 
until Monday. 

Brln,. Advertisements 10 

The Dally 10WIl" Busine Ottlce 
Basement. Ea!.L Dall or phone 

Genefal &;.. ~C •• 
Wanted 10 Henl 

IAItel" clearing hi name, Lay 
suggested the court might more 
easily convict its victims it it had 
a secretary to po. t noticl" of 
indictments. Dave McFerren, Dav
enport, was elected. 

FllLUR Bru h ancl Debutante eounet 
WANTED to rtnl: Oara .. o on Rochester kt. Phone "13M. We have a fine position tor a 

competent stenographer capa
ble of assuming secretarial re
sponsibility. ~odern office, 
pleasant surroundings - with 
good h.ou~s and salary. 

A'e. Phone 3%47 --------------

Steigleman Named 
Assistant Publisher 

Prof. Walter A. Stelgleman, 
head of the editorial sequence In 
the SU I school of journalism, has 
been appointed an assistant pub
lisher ot The Daily Iowan, Pub
lishl!l' Fred M. Pownall announced 
Fr;iday. 

Stclglcman joined the SUI Cac
uI.ty in September, atter having 
laught part-time while working 
for a Ph.D. In mass communica
tions last year. He received the 
degree in August. 

Before coming to SUI, Stelgle
man taught at the UniversIty of 
Wisconsi n and at Indiana un iver
Sity. 

His newspaper career includes 
service with the Harrisburg (Pa.) 
Telegraph as managing and news 
e4itors, and with papers in Phila
delphia. 

He also has worked with Asso
ciated Press bureaus in New York, 
t?fttsburgh and Harrisburg. 

DRUNKEN DRIVER nN~D 

Gridiron tans in the west, mid
west and east were warned to get 
out extra blankets and dress 
warmly for today's games. 

Kansas, which had a record high 
ot 93 degrees on Oct. 30, showed 
n low of one above, a change of 
92 degrees In 11 days. 

Winds FeU Trees 
Oregon's high winds felled 33 

big trees across the WllIamelte 
pass through the Cascade moun
tains and forced highway l'triclals 
to close the pass. Orellon braced 
tor 20-degree weather. 

One-hundred persons wel"e re
ported snowbound at Allenspark, 
Colo., with food running low, Ilnd 
Ule f),ighway deportment rushing 
to rescue them. 

Iowa City Couple 
Granted Divorce 

The unofficial election count was 
a maze ot errors of every conceiv
able type, ranging from simple 
mlstakes in arlthmetlc to lorjet
ting to tabulate 8,000 votes in De
troit. 

Police Court Fines 
8 Persons S197.50 
On' T raffit Counts 

Eight persons, Including lour 
SUI student$, were tined a totnl 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Soturday Noon 

4191 
Work Wanted 

IRONING. PhoM 1I-1~:!3. 

Auto. for Sale - Used 

of $197.50 by Judge Emil G. Trot t I M ... ROON 19-10 Plymnulh 2· door delux~ 
I I· t F 'd like new. 32.000 ocluol mllp . PIlOn. n pO .Ice cour rl ay. a.18M onpr 5. 

Leonard Moberly, route I, Iowa LIKE new. 1819 Ch~ s-;;;;-: ~n~cr 
City, was fined $102.50 on a chorge COU"," dpluxo. See Ihl lin .. buy al 
Or intoxication on a public high- ~223 S. Rhor Ide Dr Phone Ga38 
way 1937 LA S ... LLE club ;:;;-';;;'--;;;-o.lIonl 

. <..,ndilion. R .",mablp. Phone 11-2&33. 
William J. Girsch, D2, Waterloo, Evenln" ·. 

was fined $27.50 for failure to 1936 CIIEVROLET. Phone 2445-.-

have his car under centrol. A car 18;11 MOD!"1.. A eoupl'. Good cond,lIon. 

Mia<:eUaneoua tor Sale 
WASHING maehlne. Phone 5902. 

TUXEDO. sb.~ 39, and shJrt. Worn onc~. 
Phone 11-:1235. 

GRAY Bombay lamb Cur coat. oxcellen! 
condillon: black ,abarolin .. Iulle. worn 

lew llme.i belle hard tintah iul t i Illk 
J~r.~ rormal. All tlu 12. 01.1 4668. 

CHRISTMAS Ir""I~ir .. rdl Ind-.t-.!-Io-n-. 
«y. Phone 3398 Jr Intereo1ed. 

WRIST walcho., Indle. and menl': type-
wrill:r : tountain p~nlj and pencil •• 

Roll r .kate .. H""k.EYe Lo"n. ItG l. s . 
Dubuque. ./ 

GE MONITOR top eleclrlc re1rllenlor. 
Oo'd colld11l01l. Make an oUtr. 911 

Of'':llbOrn 

PUll COAT .• '" 14 C.;;ih to ... 517e ... 
I'hclne 8· 2387 

--- . ----------
Baby Sittmg 

BABY. llttln,. Mrl. inFra nee • .. IIIH. 
ATT£NTION: Announeln, Ihe openln, 
of Ih~ AURD ... L B ... BY SIITLNa 
A.GENCY. 9 So. I..lnn St. ;.thone '·0330. 
BAilY SlITER!! WANTED and BABr 
SITT.f:RS FURNISHED. 

Letha and Newton Mulford were 
grant d n divorce Thursday In 
Johnson county district court, giv

driven by Girsch. Friday struck n Ree.nlly o ... houl4'd. S .. "od · twam 
11 hI "'5 ill C E •• 10 Sl$ LOANED on lunll, cam~ra.s, dla· parked car own9d by Les t r Deck- I I • • , . < "rl")l xl . - . mond •. cIOlhln •• 'Ie. RELIABLE 1..0A N 

er, Osage. 1840 IIUD. ON I·door .1" $7~ . OO. Phone CO. 1011 ~. , Burllnillon. 
8-0~53. ------

ihg Mrs. Mulford custody of the Three persons were fined $12.50 
two children and the family home, each for stop sign vio lations. They 
and MulIord possession of Mul- were Harry A. Fox, AS, Marion ; 
fOrd's Electric shop. John J . Hancock, MI, Oelwein, and 

In addition to the heme at 33l Charles A. Thodt, G, Walcott. 
S. Summit s treet, Mrs. Mulford got Charles C. Tomas, 520 Bowery 
tl}e family car and is to receive street, was tinl!d $12.50 for operat
S3G a week for support of their ing a car without a valid driver's 

IHI HUDSON. 4-doot. GOOd condition. 
Orl,lrl.1 owner. Phone 11-2793. 

1137 FORD ledan: 1935 Ooclce coupe: 
1839 Ch.vroltl !-door edan; 1939 Olds

mobile "' .. door tela"; 1&4'7 Plymnutn IOUf)f' 
oxlra clean. Cuh. tennl. trlde. Ekw.U 
Motor Co. 627 S. Capitol. 

Want To Buy 

~UJCJ( !.OA.NS OD ,ewelry. elolllln& 
.. Clio.. eiC. IiOCg· JI;YE J..OAlf. IJt~ 

; . ""'IbuQue. 

lnawance 
ror AUTOMOBILI!l lNSURANCI: """ 

olhu Inaurano.. pureh ... of HOME& 
LOTS. and F.H.A. loan. - t •• WhIU ... · 
Kelt Roall), Co. DIal 2123. 

J ames J. Connors Jr., 1201 Mar- two children. Mulford was award- license. 
1:y street, pleaded guilty Friday to ed some securities. James J. Dana, 713 Ronald street, 
operating a motor vehicle while Mrs. Mulfol·d filed the suit was fined $12.50 for driving a car 
intoxicated and paid a $300 tine char.ging cruel and Inhuman treat- withc.ut adequate brakes. All but 
in J chnson county district court. meht, drunkenness, and profanity. $5 of the (Ine was suspended. 
Connors was apprehended Oct. 26 Mulford countered with charges I James L. Kritz, 503 S . Van Bur
on BurlJngton street. He had no ot profanity and drunkenness and en street, paid a $5 tlnc tor mak-

DESPERAT LY need . Nolre Dime l1Istruction 

diver's license. Illving beyond their means. ing an lUegal U-turn. 

By CAR L ANDERSON 
~------~--~------~ 

" 

I"", I '" 1.·,,1 , .. ,.. 

YOUN,C 

. , , 

I~ktl . Phone 8·19~b ~n, noon or 
evenln,. 

Lost and Found 
LOST: KTt!'en Ind IIlh r Parker '!U. near 

chemistr building. Monday. ~ov. 8. 
Enlt ,wed "Loll W'RJh_~ J .. R(·Yo.'lIrd Phone 

4197 

Los'r: PRrkrr '51. Fnlf.t'\'l'rl - EUlene 
GrIIHn. Exl. 2618. R ... ard. 

1-0 T : Bro\\-n Parkl'r ~ 1 Pt."11 with lold 
lop. Re"'"rd. W!lIl"", C.I<Iw<1I III F. 

Bloomington. 6723. 

We're Remodeling!! 
WATCH FOR 

GRAND OPENING SOON 

'West Music Co. 
. Dubuque 

NIAHEI BROS. 

TRANSl~ ER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 • Dial 

ERMAL Suggests: 
That you try our 

NEW DELIVERY 

SERVICE 
"Drlvc-in lor a meal or a &TIae"" 

~ 
l),QIV~'IN ""'d ~~JTAUQANT 

00 YOU WANT 10 lurn a Irade? The 
l;lale unlvt,.,ltr. or Iowa oil ... • one· 

emeR,er oour e n prlntlnl and linotype 
I"IDf'raUn.. ("''' ''''lll't-. h~· ' . \"'in t~·"h·", 
In • ...,urlne Jobs where the)l man rtnlsh 
trainln,. J·'or dtt811. , wr.L~ lo .i.lnc .. 
MotTl""n. clo SUI Wnolype SthOol. 
Iowa ell) .. II)\\"a. -BALLROOM danc" le'lOnl. Mimi Youde 

Wurlu 0101 11185. --------BALLROOM danclnl. Harrl.t Walsh. DIal 
31110. 

nUICK 

Do You Know 
YOU CAN 

PURCHASE A 

New Buick 
4 door deluxe sedan 

- FOR ONLY -

$718 Down 
~qulpped with healer and de· 
""'Ier. olr ride lIr ••. JPare lire 
and tube t radio ,olenn., Ilove 
box compartment. light. porce
I.llnlzed. oil bath .Ir cleaner, 
,I ... "Une riller. 011 [Iller. elcar 
I a:h ter. arm resls (ronl and rear. 
dual horns. buill In ve"tllotlnl 
y u'm, vacuum boo ter pump. 

robe roll . .. h tray., dual In.lde 
vllOfII:. dunl wlnd"hJeld wlpeu. 

Your prenDt. car ma, 
make tbe down ,a,menL 
AND Tnt: BIlLA1\ICP. IN 

I ~ t:Q I.. 1'''' YMENT8 

~All MOTOR CO. 
216 E. Burlincton 

Phone 9651 

.FOR RENT 
• Y2 Double Room 

For Male 

• Living Rm. & Bedroom 
For Z Men 

• Kitchen, Living 
Room & Sleeping Room 

For Z Men 

See Don at Central 

Tap, after three , 

1 HAD ALL MY FRIENDS 
WAlnNGW SEE 

GRE .... T ScarT~. 
GO LARD ,. 

"YOUR APPEARANCE 
ON TELIiVISION .... 
BUILT 'IOU UP AS A 

TRULY GREAT .'IClOR. 
. • ·THEN 'rOU CAME 
ON. DEMONSTRAnNG 

A SHAM~,f-.. 

'lOUR. HAIR· ·· 
. . you LOOK. 

LIKE 'rOURE 
GOING 10 
CPOW! 

PORT ... BLE eleettle twine ",acllln,._ fOI 
~nt. S5 per manU>. SINGm SEWJNc' 

CENTl::R. 1" S. Dubuque. 

NEW - Full Site 
Standard ROY AL Porta6j~ , 

$69.$0 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Type.writer. Exchange 

124Jk E. CoHege Pi:) 1 a-l05 ~ 

Apply in person, write, or call 

NATIONAL OATS 
COMPANY 

1515 H Avenue N.E. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

AkbSTATE 
BATTERIES 
- EXCHANGE PRICES-

I Year QUarantee .••..... ...•..• . •... $5.68 
2 Year quarantee ..•...... .. ........ $ 9.97 
3 Year QUarantee .......•........•.. S 13.U 

SfARS 
- FITS MOST CARS-

III E. Colleo_ 
328 S. Clinton Phone 2187 

THE STRIKE THAT 

DIAL 
4191 

[ 

PAYS OFF 

Turn 

unused items 

into cash. 

Do it 

NOW! 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

l ~ WANT \» ADS 

LAFF-A-DAY 

I· 
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~ussia Accused of Violating 
Austrian Occupation Plan 

Program Pidures Czech Students 

\VA ilL CTO.' (LI P ) - :rhe nited t, t ,Creat Britain nd 
france accused Hus ia Frid,~' of violating the Big Four agreement 
for oc:cupation of Au tria b~ hindering • ustrian police efforts to 
quell ommuni t riot. . 

The state department did< ~ed that mba ador Alan C. 
Kirk handed thl' OVil t fow',g'\ offke in ~Ioscow a note prote t
in' Soviet ('Horts to intil Ii 'a'(' 

Ih u~trian poliL't.' durin~ COlO- D~~3ges Total S 1 ,02S 
munist riots on Oct. 4. Similar 

notes wer~ deh\'ered by the In 3 Auto Accl·dents 
French and Brithh. 

State Department Spoke man 
Lincoln White said the Ruslian 
action threatened the Indepen
dcnce of Austria. He cited t ..... o 
specific examples at RUSSian ef
forts to hinder the Austrians. 

1. The ovlels stepped in when 
police tried to ou_ t a Communist 
mob th nt had tak~n the postoffice 
in Viener Neustadt. White said 
the RU5slans ordered the police ; ~ 
withdraw and threatened to usc 
Red troops agaJnst them if they 
staycd. 

2. The Ru Ian Interfered with 
Austrian nttempts to diScipline five 
district police chiefs in Vienna 
who had aided the Communist. 
rioters. Aus trian officials dl mi -
sed the chi Cs and ordered dis-
Ipllnary action. The Russians 

counter-manded the order. 

Three auto accidents with esti
mated damages totaling $1,025 
were reported to Iowa City pollce 
Friday. 

A two-car collision at the inter
section of John on and Market 
streets at 8 ;30 p.m. Th ursday re
sulted in damages estimated at 
$500. Drivers of the car were re
ported as John L. Bailey, West 
BranCh, and Jean Ann McCh(>~
ney, wife at Cassius H. McChes
ney, A3, 201 Westlawn park. 

Damages estimated at $225 re
sulted from a head-on collision be
tween cars driven by Clyde H. Mc
Millan, E3, Cedar Rapids, and Har
old Muschamp, D~ , Iowa City. The 
accident occurred at thc Int1:rsec
lion at Madison street nnd Iowa 
avenue. 

11 ... 
Ii} 

White said Walter Dowling, U.S, 
high commls_ioner Cor Austria, 
tried to bring the issue belore 
he Big Four contr(>l council meet-

ing on Nov. 3. Russian Gen. S. E. 
Maslov r fused to discuss the 
qucstion on grounds It was "solely 
within the competence of the 
Soviet high commissioner." 

A collision betwcen cars driven 
by Byran J . Dalton, route 1, Iowa 
City, and Bruc~ Beasley, 520 S. 
Capitol street, caused an estimated 
damage at S300. The accident oc
curred on highway 6 wcst at Co
ralville. 

APPEARING ON THE COVER of the Inlem2t1oDal Student day 
rroITam I thll artllt's draw1n,. of Czech tudeD by Leon Geldon. It 

hows the determlnwon of oppressed Itudents after the doslnr of 
their schools durlnr World War n . ObServance of InUrnational 

tunden! week at VI be,.uu Monday with a lecture series by 
forell'tl tudents In the Hillcrest dinln,. room at JO p.rn. 

u.S. to Control 
Defense Production 

WASHINGTON JP) - Secretary 
of Commerce Charles Sawyer said 
Friday that voluntary induslry
wide agreements "just won't work" 
In controlling production tor na
tional defense. 

Tibet Appeals 
To United Nations 

NEW DELH[, INDIA (JP) - Ti
bet. has appealed directly to the 
United Nations to intervene tn 
the Chinese Communist Invasion 
of Tibet, reliable sources said Fri
day. These informants repOrted the 
appeal was launched Wednesday. 

German Students 
To Speak at Dorm 

The first in ;) series of lectures 
by foreign students, sponsored by 
the HlllcresL council in conjunc
tion with Internatiohal Stu den t 
week, will be held at 10 p.m. Mon
day In UJe Hillcrest dinlng room. 

The lecture serles is an experi
ment by the council to bring 
American and torelgn students 

Former I C Man Helped 
In Korean Bombardme nt 

Lt. Cmdr. Paul C. White, Iowa 
City, participated in the naval 
bombardment of [nchon, Korea, 
prior to the UN invasion of thllt 
city, It was learned Thursday. 

The local naval ofCicer, former
ly of 3 Melrose circle, was aboard 
the cruiser USS Rochester, flag
ship of the U.S. sevent1, lleet at 
Inchon. 

He said that tl"\e government 
must do it by issuing orders. 

The Indian foreign ministry said 
It had not received any Intima
tion from the Tibetan government 
about the appeal , but foreign min
Istry omeials conferred with 
Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru 
and cabinet minlsters on matters 
including the latest Tibetan de
velopments. 

closer toget.her, and to develop a ii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
better understanding between 

Later in the day Ite conferred 
with AFL President Wilham Gre!!n 
and Walter Reuther, president of 
the CIO auto work n, after which 
Sawyer announce<! that organi~ed 
labor, as well ~s industry, will get 
a chance to express views on such 
orders before the arc issued, 

(Western diplomats in London 
said the invasion pOssibly may end 
India's friendly relations with 
Communist China.) 

(There was no word tram UN 

them. 

_iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ headquarters at Lake Success that. 

Speakers tor Monday night's 
discussion, enti tled "German Cul
ture," will be Michael Hauck of 
Frankfort, economics student; 
George Sperl of Munich , journal
ism student; Ulrich Weinstein of 
Wiesbaden, English literature stu
dent, and Ehrhardt Boedecker of 

"Door Open 1:15-9:45" 

m~~fB 
TARTS TO DAY "End 

- Tue day" 

• ,nUT "UN HITS. 

Tibet's appeal had been received 
there.) 

Berlin, pre- law st.udent . 
A que tion and answer period 

will follow the lecture. 
Roof Fire Ex tinguished 
Iowa City firemen WC\'e called PIA BECOMES CITIZEN 

to extingu.!sh a root lire at the HOLLYWOOD Ill') - Pia Lind-
residence of John E. Perdue, 8J5 1 strom, 12-year-old daughter at 
R80sevelt street, at 8:46 a.m. Fri- 1i1m star Ingrid Bergman, hecame 
day. an American citizen Frl(!ay . 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES 

present 

The Great French Film 

"Generals Without BuHons" 
( Chemistry Auditorium 

8:00 p.m. 

Saturday apd Sunday 
Nov. 11 and 12 

HELD OVER Thru Tuesday 

IOWA CITY'S MOVIE OF THE WEEK 

Road Show EDqallement • No R ........ ed Seats 
ShoWl! at 1:30: 3:15: 5:00; 6:CS; 8:30: 10:20 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 
Tonlrht - Ilturday 

By pOpular request - another 
ADIE BA WKINS DANCE 

HAL WIESE & His Orchestra 
teaturipg 

Lovely E GENIE con 
Sunday 

"BIG PARTY NIGHT" 
Muslc by 

The Varlet)' Club Orches,rll 

Mi~sis~ippi -'Noyen~t -Two Hurl by (orn Pickers Band ' to Feature '"! 
Wms ,49 Nobel Prize George W. Parizek and Ralph the corn picker short.· before ROlf Merry-Go-Round ',. j 

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN' (.II')- Jennings, Johnson county farmers Warson. a neighbor, arrived. War- A T d ' G .' 
The 1949 Nobel literary. prize of injured in cern picker accidents, on was attracted by Parizek's ' t I 0 ay same 
$30,000, withheld last fall, was were reported in "good" con- screams, which he h,eard a half 
awarded Friday to William Faulk- dition Friday by Mercy hospital mile away. 
ner, Oxford, Miss., author of the officials. Warson drove the farmer to 
best-selUn, "Sanctuary," "Intrud- Six Johnson counl..l· farmers Mercy hospital. 
er in the Dust" and other novels have been seriously injured in Jennincs La es Uand 
of the south. corn picker ~cciden~ this fall. I Ralph Jennings, 52, of West 

Bertrand ~ussell , 78, British Cau,.bt ID Husk.lnt; Rolls Brar:ch, caught his left hand in a 
philo opher, mathematician and Parizek, 40, of highway 6 near corn picker while werking alone 
moralist, received the 1950 liter- Iowa City, lost all but the little about 3;30 p.m. Thursday on his 
ary award "in recognition of his linger and part of the thumb on farm three miles northwest of 
many-sided and signWcant writ- his rigbt han(! when he caugjll his West Branch. 
Ings, in which he appeared as a IuInd in the husking rollers cf a Jennings freed his hand and 
champion ot humanity and free- picker about 9 a.m. Thursday. walked to his house about one-
dam of thought." He was not. released until J5 tourth ot a mile away. He was 

Prof. Cecil Frank Powell, 46, at minutes later when he attracted I taken to Mercy hospital where his 
Britain's Bristol university, won the attention of Lloyd Lehman, lett hand was amputated above the 
the physics prize tor his develop- Swaner dairy truck driver, who wrist. 
ment of a simple photographic was passing Parizek's [arm three 
method to probe the secrets of the and one-haU miles east of here Just a Land lubber atom nucleus and his discoveries on highway 6. 
regarding mesons, the particles Lehman released Parizek from 
that are believed to hold the nu
cleus together. 

A German teacher-pupil team
Prof. Otto Diels, 74, and Pro!. 
Kurt Alder, 48-was awarded the 
Nobel chemistry pri~e Jar joint. 
work In J927-2/1. Qn the discovery 
of the dien synthesis, a methoq by 
which odors and comp,llcated 
(;hemlcal compoUn(!s can be pro
duced artiricially. 

Investigations Continue 
Iowa Oity police Friday were 

still Investigatlng the two dia
mond thefts reported this week at 
the Summit apartments, 232 S. 
Summit stl'eet. 

No additional thefts were re
pOrted .to police. 

, 
NO PREVENTI VE WAR: IKE 
HOUSTON, TEXAS (JP) - Gen. 

Dwight Eisenhower Friday said 
there is no such thing as pre'(en
tive war. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:10" 

, ij: [3 • j ; j " 
"OW "ENDS n MONDAY" 

HOWS - 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:36 -
7:40 - 9:~5 - "Feature 9:50" 

IS Active Polio Cases 
Reported for 3rd Day 

Active polio cases being treated 
at University hospitals remained 
at 15 tor the third consecutive day 
Friday. 

Two new patients diagnt'sed jlS 

polio cases were Judy Schmidt, 9, 
Clinton, and Reva Schriever, 36, 
Cedar Rapids, both in "fair" con
dition. 

Three others transferred to the 
inactive ward Friday were Aus
tin Shontz, 9, DeWitt, a new pa
tient; Terrance Parks, 14, Cedar 
Fails, and Michael Foote, 9, West. 
UnIon. 

.'41, ft , ,'. 
NOW . . . ends Monday! 

DANA ANDR EWS 
GENE TI ERNEY 
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Late World News Events 

Storting FRIDAY! 

WONSAN, KOREA Ill') - A sail 
or who jumped ship twice to 
ligh t alongside the marines Is 
head'ed back to sea aboard the 
navy tUg Mataco, unhappy abollt 
the whole thinl(. 

Earl L. Taylor, 22, San Francis
~o, hll5 j u.st returned ttnder pro
'e. t rrom the First marine divi
,ion {rant south of Chosin reser-
voir. 

A -"double merry - go - round" 
[ormation using red and' gold cloth 
streamers will be presented by the 
SUI football band during the half
time of the Iowa-Illinois game til-
day it weather permits. . 

Prot. C.B. Righter, band direct
or, said the band will form two 
large circles around the pole COD
taining the streamer mechanism. 

Old En,.Ulh Foll(son,. 
Then to tbe tune 01 the old Eng

lish folksong, "Come to the Fair," 
the circles wilt !neve in .opposite 
direotions giving the a~arance of 
a double merry-go-round. 

At the end of this number the 
circles will halt , reverse . dlree
tlons, and step off in a fast tempo 
to the music of "On Dress' Parade 
March." 

March Off In OI~c! le 
Finally the st.reamers witl be 

brought t.o the pole and thc' band 
will march off the field.in a spc
cial circular exit. 

The streamer mechanism was in 
vented by Arnold L. Oehlsen, as
sistant band director. 

.Ioul". 
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TYlONf OlSON 

BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM 

POWER • WELLES, 
WANDA HENDRIX 

XTRA 
COLOR CARTOON 

•.. you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder, 
because tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. 

AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM ' , 
•.. you have no unpleasant after-taste. 

WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure thllt1 
any other cigarette can give you - that's why millions of 
smokers say: TH EY SATISFY. 




